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DQdD EXHIBIT
FOR JH E  FAIR

SENT TO AMARILLO EARLŶ  MON
DAY MORNING FOR DISPLAY.

Caitton, R andall County, Tw A g, T hubrdat, Ootobir 9, 1913.

EN8EL-DEEKE WEDOINO THURSDAY

Otniian WtiMiiif H«M Ntrtli '§( th« 
City—Sfvtnty-Flvf OiMsts En- ‘ 

)ty Exetlknt FtatL

ExetUwt OarSM Farm Products 
Will Till Poopli it thf Randall 

Caunty PaasIMlitios.

Irop*

n  Randall county has an excel
lent exhibit at the E’anhandle 
State Fair at Amarillo this week. 
The exhibit was sent up Monday 
morning and is in charge of G. 
R. McAfee and Joe Garrison. 
Both of these men are excellent 
decorators and the Randall coun- 
ty;̂  booth is said to compare very 
favorably with booths of the 
surrounding counties.

Along the exhibits sent was 
wheat given by J. D. Key, who 
made 28 bushels per acre thU 
year, two pound Great Spanish 
onions by W. J. Flesher, 28 
pound Mangle beets of H. C. 
Dolcater’s, fruit and vegetables 
given by J. El Rogers, fruit, veg
etables and Held products given 
by P. Friemel, row crdh by H. 
J. Weber, row crops by W. EL 
Lair, alfalfa by C, R. McAfee 
and Dr.^ Jngham, an excellent 
mellon by R. B. Cousins and 
numerous photographs by M. S. 
Lusby. There are many other 
fine specimens, names of the 
donors not being attacked before 
the exhibit was sent.

tss 1̂
Schosl Exhibit at Amarillf.

The Canyon public schools 
'sent an exhibit to the Panhan
dle State Fair at Amarillo Tues
day morning which was very 
fine and included excellent rep
resentative samites of the quali
ty of work done in the schools.

In*

Uve ; I

FOOTBALL TEAM 
WORKING HARD

ind«r'
TWENTY-FIVE MEN ON THE GRID* 

FRON EYERY AFTERNOON.

A very pretty wedding was 
witnessed &t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustav Bngel, nine 
miles north of the city, last 
Thursday afternoon When their 
danghter, Mathilda and Aag- 
ust'G. I ^ k e  yfere unlteid in wed- 
Idbk by Rev. Noack of the Amar
illo Lutheran church. \

At 2 o'clock little MUses Lou
ise and Hert Meyer fbrmed an 
aisle of ribbons and \ entered 
the parlors carrying baskets of 
carnations. Then came Miss 
Beutler of Lafayette, Ipd., as 
bridesmaid carrying a bouquet 
of yellow roses and August' En
gel as best man.

The bride was charming in 
her wedding gown of all over 
lace carrying a bouquet of bridal 
rosea and lillies of the valley.

After the ceremony the 
bridal were conveyed in Mr. 
Van Natta’s auto to the Harris 
Studio in Amarillo where pic
tures were taken. During their 
absence Herman Meyer and Her
man Wragge furnished some 
lively music. Immediately upon 
the return of the bridal couple, 
a five course dinner was served 
fur the seventy-five guests.

Refreshments' of all kinds 
were served and true to German 
spirit and genial hospitality, 
dancing, singing and merry 
making continued until the next 
morning when the guests left 
for their homes wishing the 
bride and groom mUch joy and 
happiness.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Deeke 
came from Illinois five years aga 
Until this spring Gus and his 
brother farmed east of the city, 
but since then he has been work
ing for C. Q. Keiser. Both bride 
and groom are well and favora
bly known over Randall county. 
They received maqy beautiful 
and useful presents.

The happy couple will leave 
this week for an* extended visit 
in central Illinois and from there 
will go to Chicago where they 
intend to their home fbr^^t^ pre
sent. <

CDUNTY CBURT 
OPENS MONDAY

MRS. HENSON TO BE TRIED AGAIN
FOR practh:ing medicine.

Five Criminal Catss art on Oscktt— 
Other Bstinttt of the Term 

It Very Light.

County court will begin next 
Monday, but the first week's

NORMAL TO SPEND 
$5,000 ON CAMPOS

ENTIRE GROUNDS AND DRIVES 
WILL BE INCLOSED IN FENCE.

Nvmher of WindmUlt Will Irrigate 
Native Grate — North Sto* 

tion to be Improved

business will be light as 
are few non-jury cases on

there 
the

docket.
The interest of- the term cer- 

tera around the case of Mrs. V. 
Edna.Henson who will be tried 
for practicing medicine without 
license. Mrs. Henson is a 
Christian Science practitioner 
and was acquitted in the July 
term of the county court when 
tried on a similar charge. TheT 
indictment was returned by the 
grand jury in the September 
term of the district court.

The following is the docket:
a {I.M N A L  IX X 'K K T .

State of Texas vs J. M. Bart
ley, theft.

State of Texas vs Mrs. Edna 
Henson, unlawfully pi*acticing 
medicine.

State of Texas vs T. B. Slaugh
ter, unlawfully working on Sun
day.

State of Texas vs E. F. Brown 
drunkness.

State of Texas vs Epthus 
(Buck) Chesser, unlawfully giv
ing intoxicating liquor to a min
or.

aVUL XiOpiCJCT. *.

J. L. Prichard vs Joe Foster, 
suit for commission.

J. A, Grundy etalvsP .*A N . 
T. Ry. Co., damages.

Edward Hyatt vs Elmer Prich
ard, debt.

A P P E A R A N C E  D O C K E T.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT MONDAY

Pwtpmmd Garntt Will hs Pfaysd «n 
thf Normal Courts H tha Waath--  ̂

ar Will PamiH.
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Coach Tarriil Saya That This Will 
tha Strangaat Team in History 

of th e  Normal..

ha

turrvU 
OS hv 
o Mr..

Revival Mootings.

s

1 -thia

Twenty-five men are working 
hard on ^ e  Normal gridiron 
every afternoon. The spirit 
shown among the men is the 
winning kind and from all evi
dences the school will put out a 
vary strung team this year.

Coach R. A. Terrill reports 
that the places on the team .are 
being filled with strong men and 
that there is a wealth of raw ma
terial among the Mrubs who arq 
working diligently. He believes 
that this will be the strongest 
team, the school has ever pot 
out. r

Last To Amarillo High.

The Normal football t e a m  
played the Amarillo High School 
yesterday in Amarillo, losing by 
a acore of 0 to 0. The defeat was 
the result of the forward pass. 
Tltere are a number of new 
i i in  on the team and their un- 
laplUarity with tlie game was a 
baadieap to the Normal team, 
hut on the whole it was a vary 

game from the Nor- 
.̂ -gliaA standpoint. Black, Conqer 

iOjl Priehafd played a good 
Aimwrt&o has a good team 

every gaina so tar. 
hOMNUBdoilStriigilt

Next Sunday, Oct. 12th,' Rev. 
F. M. Neal will begin a series of 
revival services at the Methodist 
church.

He has secured the assistance 
of Prof. Fred Poulter,-of Amar
illo, who who will have charge of 
the music. Mr- Poulter is an 
evangelistic singer of considers 
ble experience and has had great 
success in his work. He will 
enlist all the singers of the city 
in his big choir and great sing
ing is assured.

All Christian people are urged 
to cooperate In the meeting and 
everybody is invited to attend.

Services each day at. 10 a. m. 
7 p. m. *'

■■J— __ _

High School Senior Officers.

Extensive work will be started 
on the Normal campus within a 
short time. Something like $5,- 
000 will be spent to beautify the 
campus in various ways.

Pres. Cousins has under' ad
visement the purchase of a febce 
for the entire campus and each 
of the d rives will be fenced so 
that there can be no more cut
ting across the campus as is 
now more the rule than the ex
ception.

Mr. Cousins' proposes to 
leave the native grass on the 
campus fbr the present but will 
fertilize it and will have four or 
five wind mills for irrigation 
pur|)oses. This grass makes a 
splendid lawn when property 
eared for and is less trouble thau 
blue grass.

The north part of the campus 
will be inclosed ill a park with 
drives and walks as on the south 
side. Trees will be planted a- 
long these w*alks and drives.

-Mr. Cousins will have the 
northeast section of th^ campus 
devoted to agricultural experl- 
ments as soon as a man Ts found 
for this department.

When all this work is complet
ed, the campus will be a beauti- 
fdt spot. The trees which were 
put out daring the past two 
years are growing rapidly.

Word Cattlo To Show

Hie tennis tournament which 
was postponed two weeks ago on 
account o  ̂ the heavy rains has 
been set jtor next Monday, the 
weather^rm itting. In addition 
to the Clovis, Hereford, Tulia,. 
SilverUm and Canyon teams, a 
tgam u^ll also probably b e here 
from Amarillo to compete in the 
tournament.

D. A. Park reports that two 
new courts have juAt been com
pleted at the Norma), on which 
the tournament will be played. 
These are very excellent courts 
with the backstops twenty-one 
feet behind the line in order to 
give plenty of room to^lay-back 
of the line.

The tournament promises to 
be very interesting and the Can
yon teams are in a winning con
dition.

CEMETERY CLEAN 
UP SUCCESSFBL

GREAT AMOUNT OF WORK AC€«|^^ 
FLIBHEO DURING DAY.

Normal Notes.

Workmen Did Not RespeMi m  Lsrfg> 
ly u , Expected—AneUier Day 

Will Be Asked Been.

Judge C. T. Word shipped two 
loads of cattle Friday to the Kan

First-National bank of Canyon j ^*ty fat stock show. One
vs G. N. Yates, suit on note. j consisted of yearlings and 

C. R. McAfee vs L. T. Lester, the other of two year olds. Both 
commissions. . loads were in very excellent con

C. L. Gatten vs'S. B. McClure <*>tion and ought to make a good 
et ah suit on note. « showing in this great show. .

G. W. Conrad vs Elza Page; ------------------
suit on note. . Come to Canyon to live.

The following are the officers 
of the high school seiiior class: 

Ernest Smith presid;ent.
Miss Zerah McReynolds, sec’y- 

treas.
The class motto is: Secundfim 

ad nullum. The dlass colors are 
white and gold and the class 
flower is the daisy.

The class is discussing the 
pnbliostion of an annual this 
year but no definite arrange
ments hsve been made as to the 
publication. *

V  %

The Senior class met Tuesday 
and organized with Mr. Jackson 
as their president, Mr, Cook 
Vice President and Mrs. Dorh- 
man Secretary and Treasure.

We find our basketball girls 
are increasing in number. We 
now have nearly three teams.

Up' to Oct. 7th there have been 
427 students enrolled out of 
which number there have been 
18 withdrawals leaving a balance 
of 414 active enrollments. Three 
new enrollments Tuesday.

G. H. Butt a member of the 
Junior class was called home 
Saturday on account of the ill
ness of his father.

Miss Vlasta Krizan a member 
of the first and second year 
classes has been sick for several 
days. She left today for her 
home near Shamrock,

Mrs. Stafford and Mrs. Dick
inson from south Texas attend
ed chapel Tuesday morning.

Miss Floyd has also gone home 
on account of being ill.

We welcome to our midst a 
new member of the faculty, Mr. 
Shirley.

Luther Ham of Strawn, a for
mer student is visiting us for a 
few days. j
P A IX ) DITRO A N D  P A IIU E T T -B R O W N 

IN G  R E C E P TIO N .

Saturday evening the faculty 
and the student body were en
tertained by the Palo Duro and 
Barrett'Browning Literary Soci 
eties. The guests assembled in 
the auditorium and were led to 
the gymnasium for a grand 
march, They then adjourned to 
the third floor, where the evert 
ing was made lively by music 
and many interesting games. 
Chocolate and sandwiches were 
welcome after the round of pleas
ure. . Everyone enjoyed the 
evening which is always true 
when the Palo Durosand Barret- 
Brownings entertain. “

Prof. Shirley Here.

Although the number of men 
to respond to the call for the 
cemetery clean up next Friday 
was not so great as was desired, 
the amoqnt of wor|c to be accom
plished was very great and the 
looks of the cemetery was great- , 
ly benefited. Few men arrived 
at the cemetery much before 
eleven o’clock but most of the 
remainder of the day eighteen 
men were at work.

The woven wire fence was 
erected on three sides. Nearly 
twenty women responded to the 
call and worked industriously all 
day raking and burning weeds 
in the cemetery.

The orpameotal fence which 
was recently ordered will be 
put into place at once. After 
this is done, it is hoped to have 
another clean up day when all of 
the cemetery can be put into ex
cellent condition. The water 
system is in bad condition and 
it is hoped that the pipes can be 
taken up and put down deeper.

Dr. F. M. Wilson suggesta 
that Decoration Day be observed 
in the city in order to create 
more iuterest in taking care of 
the oeipetery. Thia matter 
x»ght to be taken np by the ,|j| 
sens of Canyon in order to keep' 
the cemetery in better condition.

PANHANDLE FAIR 
STARTS STRONG

GOOD EXHIBITS ARE FROM TWEN- v̂  ̂
TY PANHANDLE COUNTIES.

Randall County \Ninning Soma of the 
Good Prizes—First on AlfaHa 

Sted. Second on Hay.

Sfllt LeMeafc Bank Intereil.

LlT.
tg Aank

Prof, and Mrs. D. A. Shirtey 
have arrived in the city "from 
Hereford and Mr. Shirley has 
started his work at the Normal. 
Instead of being' assistant to 
Prof. Reid, as reported in the 
News last week, Pres. Cousins 
reports that the department of 
chemistry and physics will be 
separated, Mr.^Retd continning 
with the chemistry and Mr. 
Shirley to have charge of the 
physics department. Mr. Shirley 
will have the standing of adjunct 
professor in charge of the phys
ios department. ^

Mrs. A. F. Durham of Sey- 
l.m ^ is viAtisff her dsaghter, 
MiM Jssto Onrfasm wbb altaads

The first Panhandle State FVdr 
started Monday in Amarillo and 
the first fair is proving to be as 
good as the management had 
contemplated. Exhibits are at 
the fair from twenty I’anliandle 
counties and a few from Pacos 
Valley In New Mexico. . A 
wealtli of excellent farm and 
garden products are sBown in 
every booth and is certainly 
surprising just what good ex
hibits have bijen procured this 
the driest year tiie country has 
ever seen. f

Randall county i» scoring auc- 
cess witii the exhibit that was 
gotten up in such a hurry. 
First was won on alfalfa seed 
and second on alfalfa hay, and 
the aw,arding of premiums has ' 
just started. The alfalfa was 
owned by C, R. McAfee.

First was won on the onions 
W. J. Flesher sent up and H. C. 
Dolcator landed first place with 
his Red Mangle beets.

In the poultry department J . 
C. Black won 1st pen, 1st cook, 
2nd cockerel, 2nd heo, 4lh pul
let, 4th cockerel, with his White 
Leghorns. * ^

The air ship has been attiruct- 
ing much attention and the 
flights have been very interest
ing. *' •

Canyon schools end the A nar-1 
lUy ach g ^  are the only 
tional e^hi^tLoa. Ttam
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WE HELP THE PEOPLE TO 
HELP THEMSaVES ^

Vf

Many a successful business man of 
to-day traces the bes:inning of his 
success back to the first dollar he 
deposited as a saving^ account. He 
succeeded because the bank helped 
him by teaching him how to save 
his money, and invest it safely.

A Cuarunty *Fund Bank
is the best place in the world to de
posit your earnings. It's safe, 
ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

F i r s t  s t a t e
■;i4

*
Bank

j

l--̂ .

MORE LIGHT!!!
CHEAPER LIGHT!!!

BETTER  LIGHT!!!

Wehave sonic l'> ir. and :’0 \Vatt rn^da lamps. These lamps 
are 7. 12 amd !♦> candle power, respectively. They are ideal k 
for hall and porch lights. The 10 watt may be burned contin
uously at a cmt, for current, of thirty five cents pier- month.
If you hu\ e fixtures you may use two or four smalt lamps at no 
greater cost for current than w th one lamp.

/We now have a sixty watt Mazda lamp that sella for forty five 
cents. This lamp is T>0 candle power and consumes no more 
current than the old 16 candle power carl)on lamp.

10, 10 and 20 w att Mazda lamps.........SO.iio
25. 40 and 00 watt Mazda lamps . .45
Hot Point,electric irons, 5 and 0 lbs... 3.50

Canyon Power Company
Office in First Kational Bank

J.

CANYON LUMBER CO\

' i - J  
*.

THE HOUSE OF HIGH 
QUALITY, COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT, A" N D 
PRICES T H A T  ARE 
RIGHT!:-

. »

CANYON LUMBER CO.

THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

Matl latpact Cattla. Prill Ad Riading.

J. D. Gamble calla the atten 
lion of the News to the fact that 
a new law goes into effect April 
Lat which prohibits a man selling 
cattle after that date without 
dipping, unless they have been 
inspected after Dec. 1. Dr. 
Briggs was in the city this week 
in.Hi)ecting cattle and wishea to 
impress upon the people who 
have only a few cattle that these 
must be ins{>ected if tliey are to 
be sold after April 1st. The in
spector stated that he could not 
pass uiK>n the cattle now and give 
them a clean bill for next April, 
as this must be done in the win
ter when the hair is thick. Those* 
who have cattle to 'se ll next 
spring will do well to communi
cate with Dr. Chas. Pearson, 
Amarillo, about the first of De
cember. The man with only a 
few head is liable to overlook this 
law and be forced to sacrifice his 
cattle.

in his .paper. The 
aroused

' Cwn l'< S«nt,'0ttir Itatitti Car*
The worst cases, no osatter of kow long standing, 
arc cured the wonderful* old reliable Or* 

: Porter's A ^ioepck llcaling OiL It relierea 
l^aio and UenU at tbe aame tin e . %c, hOc, $L0A 

* , CAdvenlsem ert) ̂ ■ ■■■—■ "
Farm Facts.

(By IVter Radford, president. 
Farmer’s Union.)

Plant more, i>igs and live at 
home.

Weeds cut down in their youth 
never go to seed.

Build u wall around Texas and 
we would starve to-dealh.

If you have nut made a success 
of faruTing, plant more hogs.

The Texas farmer should pro
duce everything he uses as well 
as sui)ply home marUet.s.

The problem that confronts the 
farmer next to distribution is di
versification.

The contented grunting of a 
l>en full of fat hogs is sweeter 
music than-ihe notes of a grand 
opera singer.

To eliminate waste and ineffi
ciency in living, the farmer 
sliould k<.*ep in close touch with 
market conditions.

We must study the markets of 
the community, state and nation 
and see that the wants are sup
plied and not overflowed.

The farmer .cannot be help
ed until he organizes and the 
govej*hment cannot help the 
fanner except tlirough tjrganizic 
tion.

We cannot i>rihg rain when it 
is needed, i)ut we c.m keep the 
cultivators going during the 
wor.st drouth that over happen 
ed.

While Texas is the leading 
livesUx'k state in the Union, we 
consume i;24,000 more of jHirk 
annually than we produce.

While the Texas farmer Ts 
plowing in the field, he is b(*ard- 
ing in Euroj>e or take.s his meals 
with his neighbsrs a thousand 
m i lc*s a way: ^

If a boy imagines that educa
tion will enable him to live with
out Work, he is sadly mistaken. 
It will onl3’ enable him to work, 
to better advantage. • J

We purcha.se annuall3' from 
other states and countries $3, 
000,0(X) worth of corn, $i24,00(f,- 
(XiO of iKjrk, $I0,O(X)^Qp0pXsugar 
$1»,0(X),000 of |H)tatoes and var
ious other foJxl products aggre
gating :^35,h00,00 in value.

(B3'. W. Holt Harris, Chair
man, Mercantile Committee, 
Ccnnmercial Secretaries Assn.)

To arouse interest in the ad
vertisements of his publication, 
an enterprising editor offered a 
cash prize to any one finding a 
typoj|?kph(caV error in the ads 
api^earing
plan, being unique 
much interest among the I'ead- 
ers, and men, w ^ e n  and chiUl-, 
ren scanned -the advertising 
imgcs closely foe mistakes.'-; The 
uniqueness of tlie idea ciused 
comment and presented an op- 
{)ortunity. The editor, like most 
editors do, grasi>ed the op|x>rtu- 
nity. An advertising cam^Miign 
was inaugurated and every mer
chant in town was solicited for 
space and -few refused.

Among those who did not 
come in on the campaign - was a 
discreet merchant who main 
tained personal ideas as to how 
and when he should advertise. 
This merchant condemned prize 
ad reading and contended that 
advertising to be successful 
should l)e conducted regularly 
latlierthan spasmodically. Ho 
liold that i>e<r|)le who acquired 
the ad reading habit by being 
bribed never took advertising 
seriously and those who pursued 

; the ads for mistakes had no (>th- 
j or object in view. .
I iVudence in purchasing i>os- 
sible onlj’ when ads are ri-ml 
and mentaily digested by the 
prosj>octive purchaser.

99L

UNIVERSAL
Hom e N eeds

There i* never a qu|ttion with 
any article bearing this name-Hf it 
i t  not at represented in every way* 
take it back, and î et your money.

T he U niven tl Coffee Perco
lator makes coffee of a richer flavor 
than that made by any other method.

The U m venal Tee Bell
Teapot gives you uniform tea 
—the last cup the same as the 
first—because the leaves are 
lifted out of the'liquid when 
the desired strength is reached.

'T h e  Universal Chafing
D ilh is for real cooking, rather 
than a warming dish. It is 
equipped with a powerful blue 
flame alcohol gas burner that 
can be regulated to a nicety.

T h e  U n iv e rsa l B read 
Maker will make better bread 
with any flour, any yeast, or any 
recipe, than can be made of the 
same materials with hand knead
ing. Sanitary always, because 
the hands do not touch the dough.

The Universal Food Chop
per cuts like a pair of shears—with 
two edges that sharpen themselves 
by acting one against the other.

This is the 0rtglnal food chopper. 
Cutters furnished for three degrees 
of fineness.

4100. Reward, $100
T'IiA- p ra d r ra  u f  th is  pap<'r v.-tll b« i 

rl-H w  i) tA l•■u^n th n t  th< r<- is u t h a s t on«  ' 
<!r s<l< il ■ t l is ts s e  tli.1 t  *• .. art* hits. Ihh n 
ulil« to  en r*  in  a ll  I'.s an il th a t  ia
I a .ir r lu  l i a l l 'a  C 'a la rr .i I 'u tt-  l.s th e  «>nly 
p^trUtvs c u re  now  kiiwwn t a  th e  m riliea l 
(t..urA lt> -. C a ta r r h  a  ro n a titu ilo n a l
fh.'U'.ajte, re q u lr ra  a  c o n s titu tio n 'l l  t r e a t-  
ir. it. H a ll 's  C a ta r r h  C u re  Is ta k e n  In- 
t r n : i l l y ,  actinK  d ire c tly  upon  th e  hhxxl 
.'.n.l tniicouB su r fa c e s  o f  th e  ayatem . th e re -  
’■■T C ^stroylnit th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f th e  d ls- 
• an d  g iv ln e  th e  p a tie n t a tr e n k th  by  
(•uitiMnit UP th e  c o n s titu tio n  an d  a a a is tln c  
n itu re  In d o ing  Us w ork . T h e  p ro p r ie to r !  
h .tve so  m uch  fa i th  In Its  c u ra t iv e  pow 
e rs  th a t  th e y  offer O tie ll iim lre d  r>**llars 
f< r  a n y  c a se  th a t  It f  il ls  to  cu re . 8< no 
fo r list o f te s tim o n ia ls . _

A l•lress K. J  « HKNKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio 
P-il.l t*T a ll D n u rrts ts , TRe.
T aka lia ll  s ra m ily  gUla fo r eooa«lpnUoB.

(.V dvritlscairat)

The Universal Thermo- 
cell Sad Iron will hold its heat on 
account of the non<onducling air 
space surrounding it. Its handle 

aUvavs cool and can neverIS
work loose.

The U n iv e rsa l Alcohol 
Gas Stove is a portable gas stove 
burning with a blue flamer The 
burner is the same as that of a 
gas range.

U n iv e rsa l Home Needs 
are on exhibition at our store. Call 
and ask for interesting books 
describing them.

Thompson Hardware 
GompanT 1

To P rev en t Blood Poisoning
apply  a t ooc* th«  wotM lertslold reliable DR. 
rt>KTKlt'S A N T lSK PriC  HRAL1.n o  o i l . a  am- 
glcal d ie ta ia c  th a t relieves pain  a a d  lieala at 
tbe sam e tim e. N ot a lin lm eat. 2Sc. SOc. t l tO  

(A dvertisem ent)

Tr H. Jowell was in Hereford 
'Hiursday un business.

A Marvelous Etcaps.
“Mj'^ifctle boy had a marvelous 

escai>e,” writes P. F. Bastiams 
of Prince Albert, Cape of Good 
Hoi>e. “ It occurred in the mid
dle of the night. He got^ very 
severe attack of croop. As luck 
would have it, 1 bad a large bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy In the houae. After 
foDowing the directions for an 
hour and twenty minntes be was 
through all dangter.^ For sale 
bjr^allMeVa.

(aO v fc tlilM ia i)
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MONEY OROIECKS

derived froni business sliould be deposited daily. The
morrey for safety—trie elu'ciks foXT.ol!eeti()u. ^  ^

■ '  . . .  -  ,  .

Delay often causesja loss to the merchant.

Start a checkinpf account with this bank today and se
cure not only safety for money and checks, but all the priv
ileges of a modern bank. ' , -

A 'w ■

The First
National Bank of Canyon

/•
Capital
Surplus and Profits

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0

ft# -  < a  w
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, yy  One
^/Heaping  
ibaspoonfui
of Health Club Baking Pow
der will do all that you could ex< 
pact any bakin. 1  powto to do—no 
matter what ita price. ^
For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Wafllea or Muffins—for any kind ol 
home bakinx in fact — you’ll 
find Heilth Club to bo the 
atî Qngest, purest *and moat 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at oay PriM.
Order a trial can today for to
morrow's baking—then judge.

SoU im I0«, iS* S  2Ss Cm *
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AVA
, V-AVA cleans anything

¥

but a guilty conscience
V-AVA will not injure the finest, most delicate 

piano or mahogany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, mable, metal, etc., and will not 
gum or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, 
leaving a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect the dust as readily as 
other preparations jipplied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant 
apd a bug and germ exterminator.

>»“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

- ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  IT S T R O N G E R ?
' y

Once you’ve tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how 
you ever got along without it. Order a trial can 
today and your only regret will be that you did not 
know about it sooner -

------ - -.....-FOJL^ALE BY -

Randall County News

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has the beat stock of homo grown trees they have aver had. Proplgated 
from traea that have been tested and do the beat, are hardy and abso
lutely free from disease. We have no connection with any other nursery.

L. N. Dalmont, Manager J. Beorest, General Agent
Roy Terrell, Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim C'elsor, Sajeaman

If you want trees that will give aatisraotlon and good results send in 
order or see salesman.

■fel

f̂lrioll YMTMlf.
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LtM«iOr«Mtrt PlMMt. <

The following i« Uken from an 
advertisement of the Santa Pe 
reguarding the Panhandle coun
try: '

The price of beef is steadily 
rising, due to the shortage of 
beef cattle. I t is no longer pro
fitable to raise cattle on ranges. 
That was a wasteful method, and 
with the i>assing of free jm atgr 
age the costs are too great to 
lea'^ a profit. Yet people need 
beef and are willing to ])ay good 
prices to get it. That is the de 
mahd you may profit by supply 
Ing.

Search all over this contioeut 
and ypu will find no section in 
which cattle do so well or can be 
raised as cheaply as on the 
Trains of nocthwest Texas. It 
is the natural home of the steer. 
Here great herds roamed in the 
early days. They fed on the 
luxurious grasses and went to 
market without grain. Latterly 
their wejghts and the owner’s 
profits have been increased by 
grain-feeding near to the slaugh
tering market. But that is now 
too exjiensive, considering the 
liigh price of corn.

I t has been found. that the 
steer can be fe^ and finished 
lere on ensilage and milo and 
cafiir grain. The cost of feed- 
ng is reduced—the quality of 

the meat improved — a better 
price Is secured and once again 
beef cattle are money-makers.

The territory available for this 
work is the millions of acres of 
of northwest Texas, where the 
rainfall is less than twenty in
ches a year. It is too dry for 
corn, but milo and kafllr thrive 
under dry farming methods.

Eierefords are graded up to 
nearly pure blojd and they are 
the most profitable animal to 
eed. Weanlings can be brought 

up to 1,400-pound steets in less 
than three years, and this young 
beef sells well, saving a year’s 
time, interest and feed.

Hogs thrive on the same feed. 
This is their climate, too, as 
here are no diseases in the high 

dry air.
The interest of the Santa Fe 

n settlers along its lines does 
not cease with helping them to 
select a location. We have a 
corps of agricultural demonstra
tors, who are emplqped by the 
railroad to help settlers to learn 
as quickly as possible the best 
crops and methods of handling 
for any given option. Hie as
sistance of these men will i>e 
^ u r ’s>without cost, and the en
thusiastic tetters from sittlera 
already here will show you that 
their advice means a large in
crease of profit to those who 
have taken akvantage of it.

Prmparm to 
•nsoy it9 9xhUa- 

ratfng froatt by 
making yoar blood rich, 
para and metipa to pra~ 
vant c o ld a , g r i p p a  
and rhawnatianu 

Good blood prevents atekneas 
and Scoff’s £imawlon will energize 
your blood an d  create reserve 
strength to endure c h a n g in g  
seasons.

Scott*a EmaUion is not an 
experiment but hasaerved humanity 
faithfully for forty years; it contains 
die purest cod liver oil—free from 
alcohol or stupef^ng drugs.

Scoff’s Emolaion is nature’s 
meatest blood-maker and furnishes 
die elements necessary for body 
warmth, rich blood and healthy 
circulation.
5 fian alcokotic tm d Jmmmmi
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AT ANY DRUO STORK IM S

The Chicago Ladies Orchestra 
played at the Normal auditorium 
Thursday night to a large and 
appreciative audience. The num 
her was the first of the Lyceum 
course. The propram was pro;. 
nounced by|many lovers of music 
to be llie best ever given in the 
city. The work of Mias Lul* on 
the violiu and the reading of Miss 
Cawthon are especially praised 
for their e.xcellency.

In speaking of the lyceum 
course, Prof. J. W. Reid says he 
wishes to thank the people of 
Canyon for their excellent pat
ronage. The faculty strived to 
get an exceptionally good coarse 
and paid a big price for it. Mr. 
Reid reports that the sale of sea
son tickets and the single admis
sions Thursday night will almost 
pay for the course. T^ere are 
four more good numbers to come.

Will Build Large Vault.

Many New Books. i

Secretary Travis Shaw of the 
Normal says that loads of new 
books for the library are being 
received every week. Between 
$2,500 and $t‘i.00<l have been ex
pended for this purpose. The 
Normal has one of the most com
plete and working libraries in 
the state.

Speaking about the library 
recently, Prof. Marquis said 
that the students of the Normal 
certainly used the library to 
good advantage. Compared 
with a school in which he used 
to teach, Mr. Martiuis says that 
the students here use more 
books in a week than the stu
dents of this other school used 
in a year.

Itlach department of the school 
has a good collection of refer
ence books and the students use 
them to good advantage.

Pre8“.' Cousins is preimring 
specifications for a large vault 
to be built at the Normal, com
mencing on the first floor in the 
manual training department and 
extending through the second 
floor to the secretary's office. 
The vault will contain the re
cords and valuable papers of the 
school. This work will be start
ed in the near future.

To Cur* a Cold in Oao Day
Take LAXATIVE UKOMO Quinine. I t  Mop* Uw 
Cough and Headache and worka off the CoM. 
P ru m tia  refund money If it faila to cure, 
E. W. GROVE’S aignnture on each box. X 

( Advert laem ent)

Sells Legisss Calf.

Avoid Sedativos Cough Modicinot.
If you want to contribute di

rectly to the occurrence of capil
lary bronchitis and pneumonia 
use cough medicines that con- 
tan codine, morphine, heroin and 
other sedatives when you have 
a cough or cold. An expector
ant like Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is wtiat is needed. 
That cleans out the culture beds 
or breeding places for the germs 
of pneumonia and other germ 
diseases. That is why pneu< 
monia never results from a cold 
when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. It has a world 
wide ’ reputation for its cures.. 
I t contains no morphine or other 
sedative. For sale by all deal-

J. A. Edwards was in Amarillo 
Saturday on business.

GOOD NEWS. .

Many Cgnyon Readers Have Heard It 
and Profited Thereby.

-------------^

“Good news travels fast,” ahd 
the thousands of bad back suffer
ers in Canyon are glad to learn 
where relief may be found. 
Many a lame, weak and aching 
back is bad no more, thanks to 
Doan’s I?t3ney T*in8. Our citi- 
sen^are telling the good news of 
their experience with this tested 
remedy. Here is an .example 
worth reading:

J-. D. Baily, carpenter. Canyon, 
Texas, says: “I had pains a- 
cross my back and sides. See

ing Doan’s Kidney Pills so high
ly recommended by people I 

I got a box and used 
They did me te  much 

that I didn’t need any 
I highly* reepmifiend 

they

era.
(A dvertltcm t it)

Publisher’s Statement of Ownership.

A. H. Elliston has sold his leg 
less calf to Pike Stroud of Amar
illo, who is gathering a bunch of 
f ^ k s  for a show. Mr. Elliston 
came in posession of the calf in a 
perfectly legitmate way.' Ed 
Money, who runs a large ranch 
east of town, one morning not 
long since, discovered a calf in 
his pasture that seemed not to 
be running around like the 
others. So be found that while 
the calf was perfectly whole 
every other way, he was minus 
legs, having only short stubs an 
inch or two long for fore legs and 
no sign of hind legs. Mr. ^Mon
ey brought the legless calf to 
town in his auto and after show
ing it, struck a trader in Mr. 
Elliston, who gave him a per
fectly good white face calf for 
the legless one, and both knew 
they had made a good deal. 
Now, Mr. Elliston in turn sells it 
to Mr. Stroud at a good, fancy 
price. Thus the world moves 
on. —Hereford Brand.

Come to Canyon to live.

Mrs. Lucy Rhodes King, a 
Christian Science practitioner, 
returned to her home in Waco 
after a two week’s stay with 
Mrs. Edna Henson.

knew, 
them, 
good
more. _ - „ „
Doan’s Kidney Pills, for 
are just os advertised.’’

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Poster- Mlb 
blurn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sols agents for United States.

Remember the name-Doans- 
and take no other.

As required by law, the News 
makes the following report to 
the Third Assistant Postmaster 
General, Washington, D. C., re- 
guarding its ownership:

Elditor, Business Manager, 
Managing Edih)r, G. W, War
wick, Canyon, Texas.
' Publisher, Randall County 
News, Canyon, Texas.

Owners:- .
C. O. Keiser, • ,
Mrs. Daniel L. Keiser,
C. W] Warwick,
Os(^r Hunt.
Known- bondholders, 

gages and other security 
ers: None.
(Signed) C. W. W a r w i c k , * ,j

Editor.
Sworn to and ' subscribed be

fore me this 30tli day Septem
ber, 1913.
(Seal) P. P. L itre.

Notery Public tor- Ramlpll 
County, Texas.

(My commission expires .Tune, 
1915.)

DANGEROUS CALOMEL 
GOING OUT OF USE

A safer, More Reliable Remedy Has 
Taken its Place in the Drug

I.

Store and in the Home

mo|t-
hold-

You pv'vcr tasted
daintier, 4i;rlitcr, flaCwr 
biacdits thnn tiioiic 
baked with Culiunet 
They’re uhvayt /P  
good —  dtliciw s.
For Calumet in- 
•uret perfect 
baking.

RECOVEO nCHEST AWARDS I
WafV* Fo«agi |̂iaiaa. CSicxai,

Ft—«»■ Marck,
M 1 2 .

t
\

> T /

/
'  ' L.  >  ?

Mrs. V. Edna Henson left 
Monday for Kansas CUty and S t  
Joseph, Mo., to visit relatiyes 
u d  attend ’ the 8 t  JosepI 
If^aphysical Inatitnte.

ibiMi■l-a I’lUi

FETERITA
>

The grain that defies a Plains 
drouth. When you visit the Fair 
edme and place your order with 
the Amarillo Seed Ck). before it 
is all gone and price goes out of 
sight Elmhirst Hotel building, 
Amarillo, Texas.

EXCURSIONS

A few years ago, men, winiien 
and children took calomeT for 
a sluggi.sh liver and-for constipa
tion. They took risks when 
they did so, for calomel is a dan
gerous drug. Your family doc
tor will be the first to tell you 
tliis if he discovers you/ dosing 
yourself with calomel

But the drug trade has' found 
a safer, more pleasant remedy 
than calomel in Dodson’s Liver 
Tone.

The City Pharmacy tells us 
that their drug store sells Dod* 
son’s Liver Tone in practically 
every case of biiiooHueas and Uv- 
*er trouble where calomel used to 
be taken.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a veg
etable liver tonic that is ai ŝo- 
lutely harmless for childreu and 
grown people. I t  sells for 50c a 
bottle and is guaranteed to be 
entirely satisfactory by the City 
Pharmacy who will refund your 
money with a smile if it does 
not give quick, gentte relief with 
out any oalonMi’a un ' 
after-qfleote.

(AirwtkiawO

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Tex
as, Oct. 17-NOV.2, Tickets on 
sale Oct. 17-31, limit-Nov. 4. 
Round trip $13.25. Oct. 18 will 
sell for Special train only about 
9 o’clock a. m. a ticket to Dallas 
and return $7.35. I-jmit Oct. 21. 
Yia Sante Fe all the way.

Panhandle State Fair, Amarillo 
Oct. 6-11., Tickets on sale Oct. fi
l l ,  limit Oct 14. Round trip 70 
cents.

R. McGee, Agl. ■

tpleajsaot

Cronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited tes

timonial sliould certainly be suffi
cient to give hope and courage td 
persons afflicted with chronic . 
dyspepsia: “ I have keen a
chronic dys|>eptic for years, and 
of all the medicine I have taken, 
Chamberlain’s Tablets have done . 
ime more good than .anylhioffc 
else,*’ soya W. G. MaUiion, jNo.
7 Sherman St, HoraeUsviUe, NL' ;
Y; For aale by ail deatiirt. 

(Ailiiiirtw1s*y '
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I t Beems probable that Preai* 
dent Wilson rantemplates'Ex
tendi nft the pared i)08tjantil the 
express oompalbt^&are practiejd- 
ly put out of businesSv «nd of 
bujioi( the telegraph and tele
phone system./ ^nple Sam hats 
been very successful irf all of the 
public utilities he has under con
trol and there is no doubt that 
these two businesses ou(;ht to be 
under his care. The post is a 
Kreat success and its possibili
ties are just be^inninK to be real
ised. Tlie telegraph and tele
phone system can be operated 
with as ((re'at success as is tl>e 
postoffice department.

The pros want but one candi
date in the gubernatorial race. 
*niatVall right if Will Mayes is 
the candidate, speaking from the 
News' standpoint, but Lane says 
that bis case is up to the people 
and not to tlie s!atu makers. 
Tlierefore it looks pretty much 
as if the bars were down for a 

-free-for-all. ----

A d v e r t U i n g F a c t a  
A l l  N e r c h a n i a  

K n o w
■y HOLUtND. ‘

T h e  morebant wlM> aponda 
bia'tnobey (or adratlia- 

iu f apace baa bait on* .object
~'r-to tncroaao bla bualsoaa. 

He Fsnts to attract new cua- 
touara bad te le t old edatom- 

• en  know wbat particular 
bargain ’ are atallable or 

' wbat dealrablo saw goods 
have arrlrod.* Ha does pot 
adveiltae from motires of 
vanity^ merely to* dbe iila 
name in print NeitbsT doea 
be do it from motirea o f  
charity. Tbe paper is not ao- 
Ibidng gifta.

No; the' merchant* Ja after 
' UUaiiiMs, and he goes after 
it In a buaineoB way. He 
knows that i t  will not pay to 
adroniae Itargalns that are 

' not ectuine; that U will not 
be iHoatable to make false 
claims or ststenienta. He is 
building not only for today 
and tomorrow, but for next 
week, next month, next year. 
ixtoIPng to tbe future makes 
him co n s^ 's tire  and truth 
ful in his statements.

Every adrertisement in this 
pafter is proof of tbe confi-. 
dence of the advertiser in tbe 
g(KKb« he offers. He has con
fidence in himself, in the pub
lication and in tbe tntelli- 
pence of tbe readers. You 
can profit by sharing his con
fidence

the guide of many other young 
men just taking their placet in 
the world's activity. I t  reads;

I t  shall be my aim to respect 
my country, my .profession and 
myself. - To be honest and fair 
with my fellow men, as I expect 
them to honest and square 
with me. Tu be a loyal eitiaen of 
the U. 8. A. To speak of it with 
lia ise  and to act always as, a 
trustworthy custodian of its 
good name.' To be a man whose 
name carries .weight with it 
wherever it goe^.
•• To base my expectation of re
ward on a solio^oundatiou of 
service rendered; to be. willing to 
pay the price of success in hon
est effort; jM>ioo^ui)on my work 
as an opportunity to be_ seized

atorial bug. Ditto Richard Hob; 
son, lie of war and predictions of 
war fame. *

'File Panhandle State Fair is

The tine weather continues. 
Tlie grass and vt^etution is grow
ing just like the good old spring 
time.

on. If you have not visited it yet 
go to Amarillo Friday or Satur
day and see just what the Pan
handle has produced, this, theV. sc*
driest year in the history of the 
conntrj.

L ^ t  you forget, bring your 
magazine list U> the News office 
and see how much money you 
can save. Also let us save yon 
money on your newspapers. We 
club witii sll of them.

Roosevelt says that it is a tiglit 
to the tinish. T. R. put a finish 
io.tl)e repdhlf‘-an party, but the’ 
tini.shing tflbclies will now be put 
to tbe progressives, via the Wil
son route.

The new tariff is in force, but 
it will b * sotneti n.-* before it.s ef 
feet will be felt in our imoi^iaU* 
vicinity.____ ' ~ .

Oscar Underwood has the sen

'File Iwandali County News has 
done itself a great honor in a 
special issue which-it pleased tb 
call the Panhandle State ‘ Fair 
Exlition, in which not only the 
fair at Amarillo Is given [Sromi- 
nence, but the ciiy pf Canyon 
and thex*ounty of which it is the 
capital, is given a splendid write, 
up. To get out such an is^bs~re
quires a gpod deal of time and 
effort and a large outlay ^ f ;the 
circulating medium, not to say- 
a bit of qualifiednesspf the e^it 
or. The West Texas State Nor
mal is sliown in its working con 
ditiun by means of suitable, pic-•I Olures and the county's resources 
are not forgotten. ' List but nqt 
least, i.s the-eviitehce of prosi>er-' 
ily on the part of the. business 
men of ‘Canyon , itfiosb >irt.‘veyal 
fine looking ads 'uiake a gao.«i im
pression fin the hOsiness men of 
other, tpwns. The Hrand extends 
its congratulations to tlie editor 
of the- News and jfs faitlifvd 
shop fpree. —Hereford Brand.

with jo^ and made the most of 
aqd not as a jiamful drudgery or 
to be reluctantly endured.

To remember that success'lies 
within myself and my own brain, 
toy own ambition, my own cour
age al^d determination to exi>ect 
^difficulties and force' my way 
through them; to turn hard ex
periences into capital for future 
struggles.

To believe in my proj>osition, 
heart and soul; to carry an air of 
optimism in the presence of those 
I meet; to dispell ill temjjer with 
cheerfulness; kill doubt with a 
strong conviction and reduce act
ive friction with an agreeable 
personality.

To make a study of my busi
ness, to know my profession in 
every detail, to mix brains with 
my efforts and use system and 
method In ray work; to find time 
to do every needful tiling by nev- 
er letting time find me doing 
nothing; to hoard days as a miser 
hoards dollars; to ^naake every 
hour bring mr.'inereased divi
dends, increas<*c|' knowledge of

The State of Texas, county of Kan- 
dall.

Whereat, by virtue of authority 
vested In me, as trustee, named and 
ap|K>lnted as such in a certain deed of 
trust, recorded inVol. 4on pages lSl-2 
of tbe deed of trust records for Han- 
dall county, Texas, exeouteif and de
livered to me on the first day of May 
1909 by Lewis H. Myers, then of Pot
ter county; Texas, for lietter securing 
the payou'nt of one promissory -note 
for the pMncipal sum ef fifteen hun- 
dm i (11500.00) dollars, executed by 
tfie said Ijewis H. Myers and payable 
to the order of Mrs. C larita Sparks, 
at the First National bank, Amarillo, 
Texas, and falling due two years after 
date, with ten per cent (10) Interest 
per annum thereon from date until 
pald^ Interest payable annually as it 
accrues, and futher providing for Uie 
payment 6f ten per cent (lOr addition-

The

healthful recreation.
Tu keep m.y fortuno unoKirL 

gaged witli debts; to save well 
as earn; to -cut off expensive 
atnusemdnts^ until 1 eah~>afford 
tbem;,to steer clear of .diisiiia- 
Hon and to. guard my health of 
body and (ledce of mind a 
most precibu.s stock in trade.
‘ Finally, to take ti good grip on 
the joys of life, to play the game 
like a man; to figtU against noth
ing so hard as my own weakness
es and enddavor to grpw^ jn 
strength a g e .h t 1 'e *»n .'a n.--a
C h r i s t i a n .̂

.So thaC.I be '̂jt'oifrtoou.s to 
“teen, faiihful u/friends, trbe to 
my God,-a /FK.AGl{>NpK IN 
THK PAtH rTROD.

Sheriff *1 Saljs.

Has never In^n solved. Perhaps 

it was hot. niiieL of a riddle, and 
it in not likely that the solution 
would l>e worth while. But the

i r  '
nddle of job printing has been 
solved, and the anaw’cr is found

Your

'File Randall County; News came 
out la.st week with a sixteen-page 
Panhandle 8Cate Fair^edTition that 
was ;“wJl to the goodr- J^sidesa 
large amount of good reading 
matter, it contains lots anddots 
of advertising matter frotn local 

i and out-of-town merchants, frqd' 
some splendid illustrations show
ing scenes at tlie West Texas 
State Normal and 0 f Randall 
county stock farms. The edition 
is a fine ddverliseraent for the 
Fair,for Canyon, Randall county', 
and The News. —Clarendon News

Excellent Guide For a Young Man.

ID our •lol)^ Drpnrttncnt. 
troubles will L. over if you will
put them oh IIS.

Give Us the 
Order
And you will have nothing ela« to 
do—except' pay the bill. And 
that will be ao reaaonaUa and the 

wiii be BO eatiafaetoiy that 
I 4NU the ehaxfa gladly.

Some time ago there was acci
dentally killed in the Canadian 
wrxxls a young Cornell graduate' 
who had been able to purchase 
his collegiate course because of 
the kindness of one who believed 
in him. Tlie young student am
ply verified ' every expectation, 
came from the place of learn
ing an electricaT engineer, ranki 
itig among the best in his class.

After Ills death, among bis e t  
lects was found a paper of his 
own handwriting that bore the 
tiUe, “ My Guide," and which 
gave expreaskm to tbe splendid 
life tbe young man had lived un
til death bad called him from 
farther activity. Hie doeument 
is not only worthy of 
tieo, b«t oenld

Tho NtaU* of Te-vav I'ount.v '*1 Han-
dall. .

NoUft* »  bertdtvgiven ,llial bv vir
tue of a certain order of sale* isau«-d 
dut of the boliorable District court j of 
Itandall bounty, of the 2nd day, of 
Ociolier 1913, by the t'lerk of said, 
court for the sum of thirty two hun
dred shety-four and ."yi-UX) |W2H4..''>3) 
dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of C- y. K,el»cr in 
a certain cause in said.court, No. 723 
and stf ikl ( \  <>. Keisijr vs A. I* Hem- 
pbllf, Y'et al ^  ai^, placeil iri my 
Lk*pds_ f o r  service, I; Worth 

Jennings  ̂ as h e r^ f f of 
Uandall county, Texas,- did,, on 
the 4th da.v of tJetOter 1913, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated lii Uan- 
dSlI county, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: The' smith one half of 
Survey No. J<W. Illl-ock <1. I. A CJ? N- 
liy. V(*/, Land, in RandalF county, 
Texas, aituated about four miles east 
of the center of said county, ami con- 
tafning 3-'r2 acre*, more o r lesat and 
levied uprtn aa the property of. L  ,M. 
Hemphill and that on the first Tuesday 
in Novemlier 1913, the same liein^ the 
4th day of said month, at the tViurt 
House door, of Jtandall county; in the 
city .of Canyon, Texas lietwwn the 
hours pf 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of said levy and said oi^er of sale 
i  will sell said alioye described Heal 
f>itato 1st public vendue, lor cash, to 
the highest liidder, as the profM-rty of 
said L. M. Hemphill.

And ip domplianca with law, I J îve 
tbU notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
eonsaoutlve weeks Immediately preoed- 
log said day of sale, in the llatidall 
County Newa  ̂ a newspabar published 
in RaadalToounty.

Witness my band, this fich day of 
OetoberlUll.

Worth A. Jeoninga.filMrHT 
Randall oounty, Taxas. ' SBIS

al on’the amount of principal and in
terest due as Attorney’s fees, in the 
event default should be made in the 
payment of said note at maturity, and 
the same should lie placed in the hands 
of an Aitorney for eol lection, or if 
suit sliould l>e Itrought tliereon, which 

''noK* is more, fully deMribed in saUl 
d»-ed of trust, to which refei-ence is 
made; and,-

Whereas, the said Mrs. Clarisa 
Sparks is now the legal holder and 
owner of the said note, and the said 
i-ewis H. Myers has made default In 
the payment of said note, and tlie 
-umc is now past due and unpaid, the 
amount now due, principal. InU-rest 
and Attorney’s fees aggn-gagiilg the 
^um of twenty-three humired (42300.- 
00) dollmi*s: and,

Whereas. I liave iw'en rtH|ue»te«l iiv 
tlie said Mrs. Clarisa Sparks to en
force said trust, Lwi(l..theivfore, offer 
for sale, lietween the legal _^iigurs 
then*of. to-wit: Between Oie hour* of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in., 
at public auction, to the highest bid
der. on the first Tuesday in Novendw'r 
A. D. 1913, the same lieing tlie 4th da> 
of sajd month, at the Cpurt house 
d(Hu-, in tbe town of Canyon, in Ran
dall County, Texas, the following d«*- 
-icrilieil proiierty, to-vrlt:

that certain tract or' pairel of 
laml Situated in Randall Counfy, 
Slate of Texas, and known and de- 
scrttiod as the northwest quarter (1-4) 
of rSectiofi No. 3, In block Nt>- 
^ issued to the Internatiunal 
A Great N o r t h e r n  Railway 
Company M virtue of cortlfioate No. 
DiTd, containing ItiO acres of land, lo- 
cattHl about seventeen miles nortiieaat 
of tbe town of Canyon in the said 
Randall County, Texas, which quar
ter s«>cti on of land is kniiwn as the 
Lewis Myers i|uarU>r section, together 
with all the rights, ineiniierH and op- 
purtenunces thereto In anywise belong
ing. .

Witne.ss my hand on this the ~th day 
of Di-iol<er." IWlX ’

- - • <His'Fruelove. TrusU’c.

Wayaide Items.
V ^ T

Ideal wt‘;vther fpr^ inisiiu'.ss. 
Fin«? .*season in the ground, o-.n-n 
wtatliei;; feed cutting and AVheat 
Kowing going on at a lively rate. 
^)n)€ have gathered, more feed 
thin wa.s tliouglit possible a few 
weeks ago.

H. H.'Gilhain, after a three 
weeks visit in Ark. is aglMji at 
holnc and at his post at 8. S . , as 
Snpt. Sunday a. m., election of 
officers r.(gjtained him as Supt.,-D, 
L. Adams asst. Supt.. Â â 
Beasley Sec. Treas,, Mrs, W. C. 
McGehee organist. Sunday was 
collection day for Buckners Or-, 
phant Home. Ofit of 181 schools 
cahtributiiig to this worthy 
cafiise, Wayside stands 11th.

'Indies Aid'Society met Thurs
day. T^hey are making prepara
tions to donate some necessary 
articles (or the Buclffi^f Home, 
■niey^meetevery other Thursdajr- 
Next qieetlng they expect to 
spend the day on a quilt for the 
home.

Mrs, D. N. Hambl.era has not 
done well. Her l^usband lias 
taken her back to Tulla where 
she now is.

Omm tACanjrofi to Uv».

Mack Gilham from the Canyon 
Normal visited his parents Sat
urday. .

Wv T. Helms and wife, W. - D. 
McGeltee and Kelly are visiting 
tbo Amarillo Fair this week.

W. C. McQehee has treated 
himself to a Maxwell car.

An 11 pound boy was born to 
Joe and Bee Neal of Tulla WM 
noaday.

fh e  sad nfiwa of the death of 
IWalter Helma of Pa.'Cached hi a 
tether and mother tbe 6th after 
amonUia iilneaa with typhoid 
filMf. They are expecting the 
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$1 SAVED
IS

$2 MADE
Every One is Anxious to 

Sav^ Some Mopey And 
The Randall County News 
Whnts to Help you.
All we^sk is that before sending 
away your subscriptions to news
papers and magazines, that you

V

call our. office and ask' for, the 
clubbing rates with these • pubii- 
cations. We can save you money 
on practically every publication 
that you may desire, no matter 
where it is published.

ACT TO-DAY
November the first a large num- 
ber of magazines will raise their 
rates in so much that they will 
refuse to club with other publica
tions. No. matter whether your 
subscription expiry now or with
in six months, you cari'save monv 
ey by taking advantage of Uhe 
low rates we can get for you bê  
fore the first' of November. Don’t 
put off .this matter any longer.

Act to-d a y : ~

together with the father and 
mother, brothers and sisters 
have the symi>athy of ..the olt 
tire neighborhood..

Payne Bras’, are*'putting up 
two new silos this* week, 250 tons 
each. ■ .

For W eaknoM  atfd Lo m  o f  A ppetite

Ifataria and build* m  tka ijrMrm. A. tn*« t<Mie 
and to re  Aapariaer, Jrof aduha and cbiMrtn. I0e.> 

(A dvertifam anO

First to Pay Taxes.
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PraabyHrian Matting.
a >

-Ob nextf Sunday morning at 
eleven o’clock we will observe 
our semiannual communion ser
vice. * Will not every ipember be 
presoht at that service? The 
church aeasion has also called 
for a congregational meeting af
ter the commnnlgfk afe^vlce at 
vhich we would be glad to have 
every stem ber of the chnrch and 

present. We alao 
invite and welcome all who win, 
to be present at tb# eertjkiea.

Tax CoHeetbr .Worth • A.' Jet)- 
nings bad no sooner received tile 
tax rolls from the. assessor than 
he received the first taxes for 
the year. .P. Friemel has the 
honor_ of 'getting tax receipt 
number one. Mr. Friemal is a 
farmer living west of the city 
and through industry and intel
ligent farming has made good on 
the Plains.

V ■ ' V ^

THE PUBLIC HCHOOL 1« thS one 
greatest factora in our country. 
When reinforced by good, wholeaonw, 
reliable newspaper*, It gives the 
American child a  practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers the 
public school can not give a boy or 
girl that degree of general intelligence 
that you wish your children to have. 
You can now get The RdndaU County 
Newi/and The Dallae Semi-Weekly 
Farm Newt for one year, three paper* 
a week, for 18.30

We aedept and receipt ftw autmorlp- 
tiona at thle ofBoa. P« Ibi ordering
aM iM* all tea«MW-
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81, Money
0i  taprow l Finns. No 
Comnlssioo Ghargod For 
P lie in i Loans -:-  
C.P. Hutchings
AMARILLO, TEXAS

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Anne Hibbits, visited her 
mother in Washbarn Sunday. -

Miss Oscie Mills was in the 
city Saturday and Sunday.

Try a imir of Steadfast or 
Biltrite shoes for men. '  It 
; '  The Leader. _ .
V Mrs. M. C. Alexander left 
Saturday for Amarillo where 
she will attend the fair.

John Pyeatt of Claude visited 
friends %nd relatives in the city 
Friday and Saturday,

Fresh meats of all hinds at the 
City Meat Market. It

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luke left 
Saturday for. Amarillo. Mr. 
Luke returned .Monday. Mrs. 
Luke will attend the fair.

Miss Drucila Knigiit visited in 
the'city Saturday. •

J. B. Foster of Childress visit
ed friends and relatives in the 
city Thursday’and Friday.

Try one of cur Boys Suits. All 
wool. A watch witli each suit.

It The Leader.
Mr. and Mrs. John Trollanger 

of Amarillo si>ent Sunday with 
Mrs. Tucker.

Kev. J. M. - Harder of Plain- 
view was a business caller in the 
city Tuesday.

Miss Bina Muldrow left Sat
urday for Dalla^ where she will 
spend the winter with her aunt.

When you think of October, 
think of stamp photos. It

Mrs. Tucker was in Amariilo 
yesterday to attend the fair. ,

Pug Cavet went to Dallas yes
terday to visit at the parental 
home.
, A l^rge number of the German 

residents east of town/ silent 
Sunday at the home of Hehry F. 
Miller.

r  meat order to the 
srket, phone 172. 

t  meats. It

f t

D. was in Amarillo
Tuesday im ^sinps.

Zeb Mitchell returned Friday 
to his home in Gcandbury.

^ r s .  EKa Wilson left Friday 
for her home in Hartley.

Miss Lita Moriarty, of Panhan
dle, spent Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Wiggins. 
She was accompanied home by 
Earl O’Keefe, " - ^

Just received a full line-of Bil- 
liken shoes for children.- It 

The Leader.
.Mrs. Emma Malm left Sunday 

for Ft. Worth,
Mrs Will itobinsoh of Here

ford and Miss Mary Stephenson 
spent Sunday at the home of 
.Mrs. Will Meyers.

.Mrs. A. B. Ellis and daugliter 
were Amaiillo callers Monday.

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin spent Mon
day in Amarillo.

If you want good pure, cheap, 
fresh candy, chocolate and all 
other kinds, call, at the Candy 
Kitchen, tf

The streets around the square 
and on the streets leading to the 
sijuarc were dragged last week 
but the job was undertaken a 
little too late as the clods were 
well hardened.

J. E. Rogers and family drove 
to Amarillo Monday in their>car.

AETNA HOT BLAST
I

H E A TE R S

"Wc have just re
ceived a big supply 
of hot blast heaters

SizeJ4o. 12 -  -JSIO.OO 
Size No. 14 - • -  '  $12.00

,  -■f

t V

We win do the rest.' i

We deliver and set 
therp up.^

Dunlap Hardware
, _  . We Sell Hardware That Stands Hard Ware

Perfteiodort in PiMm*r*s per
fumes. Toilet lyaters and sachet 
powders. tf

Holland Drug Ca
C. W. Warwick bought the 

Harlan Sewall house and will re
model it before moving there 
next month.

D. L. McDonald of Hereford
was a business caller in the city 
Monday. " •

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church will have a bake sale, 
Saturday, Oct. 18, 1

T. C. Thompson was.in Ama- 
riltb Sunday; .

X M.’ Rockwell of Houston 
was In the city yesterday visit
ing at the C. R, Burrow home 
and looking after the business of 
his lumber company.

A. D. Dkx>ley and family re
turned from San Antonio last 
week and have located in Can- 
yon.̂

Try Palmer’s new creation, 
“Gardecglo,” a natural perfume. 
. tf " Holland Drug Co.

Mrs. Brown of Tulia visited a 
few di^s last week at the home 
of her brother, E. H. Ackley.

L. T. Lester returned Satur- 
eay fi*om a business trip to Sher
man.

Chine.se Sacred Lily bulbs, 3 
for 25 cents. .M. S. Lusj).v. It

C. W. Patterson and family of 
Amarillo si>ent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mil
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Madison 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parks of 
Amarillo si>ent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ar
nold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cool man 
spent Tuesday in Amarillo.

Mrs. M. Moreland and daugh
ter Miss Artie and Mu^G. E. 
Conner spent Tuesday in Amar
illo.

J. Wray and two children were 
Amarillo callers Saturday.
, Oysters on Friday at the City 
Meat Market. It

mmmm
KtlMr Otetartt ExbiMb Hm .

Amarillo Newt—"A great dl$ 
pli^,” said G. O. Keiser of Oaa- 
yon, who with Mrs. ketser and 
Mr; and Mrs. C. W. Warwick, 
came over from the Randall cap
ital for the afternoon Tuesday.

The remark was made to a 
reprerentative of the Newa in 
the Agricultural building, where 
Mr. Keiser, who is . one of the 
largest and most successful 
stockmen in, the Panhandle had 
been .an rate rested spectator for 
hours.

“ I have seldom seen a farm
ing exhibit to surpass ^his in 
general excellence, and the 
showing is'all the more remarka 
ble in view of the prolonged 
drouth which haa, prevailed in 
northwest Texas this yeair. If 
the Panhandle can produce in 
sueli variety,and abundance in 
such a year no fears need be en 
tertained as to its future.

“Tliis fair may already be 
classed as a success. ,I t marks 
the beginning of a great project, 
and one wliich will grow, I' bo- 
ieve to proiwrtions not yet 

dreamed of by the Pioneers in 
its making. I like things here 
so well tliat I'm going to tell 
everybody about it.

Don't send away subscriptions 
or magazines, no matter what 

magazine it is until you have 
ihoned, tlie News oftlce. We 
can save you money on practical- 
y every magazine publislied. 
^hone today and find out the 
prices we can make you. A lit
tle money saved is money made.

Book Club Meeting.

Tlie Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church met Tuesday with Mrs.
J. D. Key and held an old fashion
ed quilting. Cake, cream and 
fruit were served by the hostess

Mrs. A. A. Simms and Mrs. E. 
C. Dickinson of Rusk are visiting 
at the B. A. Stafford home.

Mrs. A. D, Nixon and Miss 
Hazel s|M?nt Wednesday in Ama
rillo.

Perfect toilet waters are hard 
U) procure. Try Palmer’s at 

tf Holland Drug* Co,
Miss Ethel Stewart is visiting 

in Amarillo for a few days.
Ib e  lawn surrounding the 

Baptist parsonage is being plow 
ed and graded and seeded.

D. F. Merrill, J. W. Hicks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Stephenson, 
Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Park and 
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt, 
My. and Mrs. W. J. Flesher and 
Mrs. Knicely were in Amarillo 
Thursday.

R. El Gatewood of Cleburne 
spent Tuesday pight and  ̂Wed
nesday aMlie pome of Mrs^ MvS. 
Gatewood. " (

Mrs.' '̂J. D.‘ knicely «i>ent Wed 
n^sday And . Thursday in Ama 
rlllot

Mrs. P. M, Wilson was in Am 
arillo Wednesday. .

Mrs. John Hudson is spending 
the week in Amarillo.

Judge and Mrs. 0. Ooss 
were in Amaaillo Wednesday.

Miss Neva Reynolds will bpend 
Thursday, Friday ^nd Saturday 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scar 
borough of Lameaa apent Toes 
day, Wedneadfij and Thursday 
in the city at the borne of her 
parents.

Mrs. S. 8. GoVee* spent Wed- 
ne^sy^la Amarillo.

]Nor Sale—Full blood Daroes 
__ H ^ a. H. Q. Doloslor. 28p8

Tĥ e second lesson of the Wo-> 
man’s .Bciok club on Shakes-* 
peare’s Winter’s Tale was held 
at the rest rooms yesterday. 
.Vfesdames Burrow, Jenkins and 
Word were the leaders. The 
bllowing was the program:

Roll call—Quotations from act

Paper—Camillo's saciriHce. 
Discussions — The crime of 

L«eonte8. The tragic note struck. 
Queries—On act 1, scene 2.

Magazine Subscriptions. I

! »

h'/is0^ ffMtructfit

Presbyterian Meetings Close.

The meetings whicli have been 
in progress for the past week at 
the Presbyterian church closed 
Sunday night. The service this 
night was held in the Methodist 
church in order to accommodate 
the large congregation.

Rev. McConnel i$. among the 
bust preachers ever lield a revi
val in tile city. His sermons 
were Ailed with thought food and 
were of a deep spiritual nature. 
While the number of conversions 
W!is , small; the church feels 
greatly bencAtted by having had 
a week of meeting under the di
rection of such a strong preach
er. '

C. S. Dison and wife spent 
Wednesday in Amarillo.

Miss Bula Prichard was in 
Amarillo Wednesday and Thurs
day. ‘
CLASiitFIED ADS
Ads in this column arc 1 cent i>cr 

wVTisl fo rttrst Insertion -and ««aL 
IK*r word for succectling issues. No 
ad taken for loss than l.> cents.
, For Sale—Extra good Jersey 
cow. Good Polled Hereford bull, 
2 years old, or will trade him for 
good fat butcher stock. tf

Welton Winn.
■ Strayed—Frouf W. E. Bates’ 
pasture Friday, Oct. 8, one milk 
cow, solid red color with horns. 
Information leading to her re
covery auitably rewarded. Dr.
F. M. WiUon. piI *

FV)r Rent—Good farms, im- 
proved. Also pasture lands. L>
G. Conner. 28t4.

Wanted—Men Boarders, Nice 
rooms, toilet, bath electric lights, 
sitting room, $16.00. Mrs. P. J. 
Green. 27t3

f ^ r  ^ l e —Hard ood stove, al
most new. Enquire of News 
ofBoe. tf

LocKt Tumn fhutn- ‘

Girls Br,«ke'balTTenm cst T*‘xas State Non. j ' College.

Mr. nnd .\lr-. I’ . H MnhlV wj Tlu< w-i i* 
left tliU iiionung fnr I’l ot lix , * befon* *11 
Ariz., wl.«>n- tli»*.\ w i l t t h e  j very An '•> :e 
winter I ' m i M ih . MnUliow’.s! planU’A *vci-. du . 
health.

’Receivi'il ;i full i i n ' (d lye ics 
Dress SI loes at Till* l>*.'uler.

.V H ( lanted 
i c •iiiing up

IV 1 U beirg

' Champ Tniylor ' of Plemoifs 
was in.Cimyon Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. B. M. Orton of 
Wichita Falls wlu> liiive ooen vi-- 
itinff at the home of their son S. 
B, Orton for the past two weeks 
returned Monday.

Mrs. C. IL McAfee va.s hi 
Amarillo Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ridgway 
and Miss Valaria (iregory were 
In”AmarlTlo' MohibiT.: "—

S. V. Wirt carries a full lino of 
paints, Otis,  glass and all tia- 
per. ' tf

J. E. Rogers sold a_  1914 
Pratt 40 to Cass Brooks Tuesday 
and a Pratt 30 to Wm Todd. 
Tlie new model car is $2000.

Mrs. W. A. Coad of Mo., who 
has been visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Yates, since Septembef, return
ed Satnrday. ^

L. G. Conner Has eight more 
choice lots for sale in b^ k  11, 
Conner addition, frogfrag the 
Normal campus.. they
have passed out of his b ^ d s  you 
may resC aastired thak jmch pnr- 
c h ^ r  will expect a ppAi. He 
will make the pficee right for 
the cash If you will come early.

«8t|. .

The m!u<- g a.-̂ s .,l.iuli Judge 
(Joss has r••̂ •p tly m i 'M, on the 
courtyard isco oi.iy up niostex- 
cellentl.v. Ti e ^tat.d i.-< good in 
all parts, _ .

Kodatt Almsr"tleAre oped free. 
Harris Studio 1-2 F’olk'St. 
Amarillo Tex;is. tf

I. L.‘ IIunt c ime up from Lub
bock I'Viday after.nk)!! on 'ousi- 
ness. Mr. Hunt says that things 
are in vi*ry goo.l condition in his 
section of the i*l iins. He highly. 
oom|)lim< nte(l the people of Can- 
yon on the‘splendid ’cleanliness 
of the city and saylTThiitTTe hli$ 
heiti’d a great deal of comment 
oh the way tfie t >wn looks.

A full lino of men’s Suits and 
overcoats just received at The- 
Ix'ader. It

.Misses Katie Smith, Pearl- 
Travis and Ona Travis were ia 
Amarillo Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. McConnell left 
Monday for their home In Thorn- 
ing, Okla.

Dr. S. L  Ingham and family 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. James H. Miller and sou 
of Hereford spent from Friday 
until Tuesday at the home of hur 
mother Mrs. M. S. Gatewood.

That delightful Pilhsur’g 
sachet powder, 
if the only natural 

i tf H tdi
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SHOT HELLS

“The.Shell With a Nickname**
nick-named our black pow der Toada T o  go

RE proud ol the  fact that gunners have
powde

around the country and hear them  talk about
T h e  Old Reliable Yellow Shells’* feels as good as a 
cheery greeting and  a slap on the back.

New Club SkrlU are really the preaiier black powder 
ilkelle ol ibia country—Standard for over SO years.

T he No. 2 Prim er fives a m appy ifnitioft—aurer
black powder (hcHa.

i  ..

qaicker iban you usually had in
Far rraaki ia year Arnriaa. rifle at ihewaa—sat Rmuaataa. 
LliflC MMMtUMtsAOw W4h tK« K«d Bfttt M*rk •vctr PQS. Aak lA* Im«I flK iKm rcMnmflflMtr- r̂riTri thrni

Remiitfton Ar(ns-I,’nion Mctallk; Cartridge Co.
2W Broadway^ i H  New  York

LEADiNGHORSlMEN 
WILL TAKE PART

Raciac at State - Fair ot Texas 
WUI Be Without Perellel.

GREAT DRIVERS COMING
beading Men on the' Grand Cireuit 

Will Be in Oallae MO.OOO 
W ill, 8a  Given in Stakes 

and Pwraaa.

RED CEDAR
P O S T S

f
>

Just received another 
car of nice, straight <. 
Red Cedar Posts. ■,

a

Also large shipment of 
Mountain Cedar Posts.

A,.

Citizens Lumber Co.

; a .
t - C. N. HARRISON &
h  .

r  t  K.
1: :■

'1 '  *■ '

;£ 'Sstfrif, All ICin ds of
INSURANCE

Don't w ait until you have had a fire before in - 
suring:. Only the very best com panies are represent
ed through our agency. Here they are.

i

Amazon
American Central 
Continental 
Commercial Union
Detroit F’ire and Marine 
Firemen’s Fund 
German American • *

Hartford 
Hpme ,  ̂ :

Ne w^orK'Underwri ters 
North River 
National Union 
Northern Assurance 

, North British and Mercantile  ̂
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Queen 

• Royal • •

\

Insurance Co, of North America Springfield '  .
Liverpool, London & Glol)e S t .  Paul Fire and Marine
Mechanical and Ti'aders Westchester

J. E. Winkelman

S. A. Shotweli Co.
Wholasaia and Ratal!'* Vi

Coaly Grain, Hides and ^Fleld Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and lAaltland Coal.

Oullaa, T rx a s : M any of th e  furerooat 
horavm on In A m erica will lak e  p a r t ia  
the race* a t  the  1913 S ta te  Fair of T ex 
an a t  l>allan. w hich up*na B atu rday , 
O ctober 18, and  cloaei S unday , No- 
veml>er J. *i)f the  850 harneea horvee 
en te red  in the ten lilg s ta k e  ev e iita  
re p re se g lin s  a  to ta l of $37,000 and  
r u n f in f  from  15,000 to  13,500, m ure 
th an  150 have m ark s a ro u n d  3:01.

It is  declared  th a t  th e  S ta te  F a ir  
races  th is  y ear h av e  a t tra c te d  m ore 
and  a  b e tte r  clann of h o rse s  than-tho-ve 
of any  F'air In the I 'n ite d  S ta te s . The 
fa s te s t an d  best c lass of tro tte m  an d  

jta c e rs  in the world will tak e  p a r t  and 
they  w ill be d riven  by the  f re u te s t  
d r iv e n . In the list o f driver*  aPe the 
follow ing: *

Kd Oeera, of M em phis, Tenn., the 
g ran d  old m an of th e  g ran d  c ircu it, 
whose nam e is a  household w ord in  
every  big s ta te  in the  U nion; T. W. 
M urphy of Poughkeepnle, N. Y., one of 
the  b iggest m oney w inning  d riv e rs  
th a t ever w ent down th e  g ran d  c irc u it; 
W ither C*ox of I'Hiver, N. H., an o th e r 
t4>pnotcher; K. and  J . Itenyun of 
M em phis, w ho have always^ been in the 
fro n t ran k  of g ran d  circ'ult d riv e rs ; 
C harley  l>ean. 'd river of M inor H eir, 
1 :5^H ; Kui>ert P a rk e r who haa been 
so successfu l w ith IVin D ensm ore, 
3 :OS's, an d  Hessie S . both  of these  
horses having won a t  Ikillus the  last 
tw o seasons; H eerge C astle , th e  C hi
cago m illionaire, who drtves fu r  p leas
u re  bu t likes to  got the  m oney; B. 
Hhlvely of Hunny J im  fam e; O scar 
Ames, the  fam ous d river of Jo e  P a tch - 
en, 3:01 H ;  \V. O. F*ooie of B onham . 
T exas, who alw ays has high ria'sa 
horses, an d  W . B. T ay lo r of Eitrly 
A lice fam e. Al Russell, th e  fam ous 
C alifo rn ia  d riv e r will be here  w ith ' a 
s tr in g  of good ones.

Mr. C astle  ha* en tered  an«l w ill drive 
B aring. L ula  W orihy , Ju dson  Qlrl, P e 
te r  Johniran and  laidy (Ira tta n . Ladv 
O m U an w as a  T exas-ow ned  horse, and 
a t  the  F a ir  last y ea r for»-ed T he W an 
dere r to  a  record  of 3:0**4, equaling  
hi* record . Bince th en  she ha* Is-en 
sold to  an  Fatstem  party  for a  repu ted  
price of Ifl.OOO. Bhe belonged to  Ikin 
O 'Connell of F'ort W orth .

O th er horses th a t will rep resen t Mr. 
Cdx an d  will be d riven  Xty him  on the 
local t r a c k 'a r e  IVl R ay, a very Ben.«*a- 
tiunal g reen  pjicer th a t w as b rought 
from  C alifo rn ia  th is  y ear and  of whom  
g rea t th in g s a re  expe«ted; WiM»d-
cllffe K ing. Cal>el, B aron A. B jan h am  
B aughm an  13 04 '« ), and  R ough and  
T ear. C abel won recen tly  a |.5.0<M> 
stak e  race  a t R ocklnhham  P a rk , Hal- 
em, N. H., w h a n ' he w as mat< hed 
a g a in s t FMna B <3:lftl«). C abel is a 
son of O am b etta  W ilkes, on* of th e  
g re a te s t s ire s  of the  tu r f  world.

T hom as W. M urphy will b rin g  a 
bunch  of good ones from  Pougbkeep- 
etc, N. Y.. Including S tra th s to m . N ellie 
Tem ple. F ran k  Bogash. J r ,  View E l
der, L o n g w o rth 'B , Ju n io r  D an P a tch , 
Bflarigold. Jean  A rlan and R u th  McOre- 
gor.

POULTRY FANCIERS AT FAIR.

BigMSt Display 9 t Chiekkn*. Ducks, 
Turlmy* sod Pet Steck in History,

D allaa  T ex as—P o u ltry  fancier* of the  
S ta te  have selec ted T hureday , Oct. 23. 
ae  th e ir  *i>e«ial day a t  the tw e n ty -  
e igh th  an n u e l m eeting  of the S ta te  F a ir  
o f  T exas, a t Daltkj^. S s tu rd iy , (>ct.. fS, 
to  Sunday . Nov. 3. As judg ing  of b irds 
exhib ited  In the  p<»ultry d etm rtm en t will 
e ta r t  M onday, u c t. 20. It Is expected  
th a t  pra< tically  \a l l  aw ard s w ill have 
been m ade b r  P ou llrym en '*  Day, P lah s 
a re  u n d er w ay fo r * program  of u n - 
u sits l In te re s t and  dealing  w ith th e  
U tea l developm ents In the  sc ien tific  
ra is in g  of poultry .

U sually  a t each m eeting  of th e  S ta te  
F 'air m eetings of the  various asso cU - 
tlona o f fanciers of the S ta te  a re  held 
a t  the  F a ir  G rounds. T here  will be 
rep re sen ta tiv es  from  every associa tion  
in a tten d an ce  a t the  m eeting  to be held 
Oct. 33, W alte r B urton, su p erin ten d en l 
of th e  pou ltry  departm en t, sa id ;

"W e a re  p lanning  to  m ake T hu rsd ay , 
Oct. 23. a g rea t day for the  poultry  fa n 
c iers  of the S ta te . O ur d isp lay  th ia y ea r 
will be unequaled  both  in num ber of 

-Individual exhib ita  and In q u a lity  an<l 
l( is expected th a t  p rac tica ity  every  
exh ib im r will be in a tten d an ce  a t  th e  
m eeting . A num ber of valuab le  s ilv e r 
ru p s  an d  o th e r troph ies will be a w a rd 
ed th is  y ear and these  will be show n 
on P o u ltry m an ’a D ay.”

H D R 8E8 AT 8TATE FAIR.
A Record Breaking 8hew ing Is Predict- { 

ed for Dallas T h is/F all.
liallan. T exas: D irec to r W. I  Yopp j 

of th e  exh ib it horse division of th e  i 
S ta te  F'air of Texaa a t  Dallaa, la p re - | 
d ie ting  a  record b reak in g  show ing fo r 
h is d ep artm en t a t  th e  com ing exposi
tion. C lasses in h is  division have been 
re -a rra n g e d  and m ade m uch m ore aF- 
tra c tiv e  th an  in prev ious years. T he 
splendid  re su lts  of last' yeaF'a show 
h av e  -reeulted-^la^- a  la n if i t  nunvbcr 
e x h lb lto ra  reserv in g  kpace. Mr, Yopp 
rep o rts  an  unusual am oun t of In tn rcst I 
aroused  am ong b reeders in K en tucky / 

'Tennesse«‘, M issouri and' N ebraska . I 
T exas b reeders will be m ore largely  1 
rep resen ted  .than  la s t year. He said : 

"T he show ing a t  th e  FVilr th is  fa ll 
will be a  rep re sen ta tiv e  one in  every  { 
respect. O ur n rise  list hoe undergone 
a  genera l revision , and  includes p ra c 
tica lly  every  v arie ty  of horse now | 
ra ised '* in  A m erica. E n tr ie s  a lread y  
m ade fo r th is  y e a r 's  exhib ition  ind ica te  
th a t th is  de |»artm ent will be even m ore 
a ttra c tiv e  th an  ever. T here  a re  a  nom - 
Itgr of rich special prixes p u t u p  by 
various asaociatlona, an d  In add ition  
to  th e se  th e  H tate F a ir  m anagem ent 
w ill aw ard  n ea tly  87000 In prise*. In 
th e  tho roughbred  and  s ta n d a rd  bred 
and  e a d d le jto rse  claeees the  S ta te  Kklr 
has a lw ay s been a  leader In th e  ex h ib 
itin g  oit these  usefu l types of horses. 
T he en try  Hat o f  th is  y e a r  denotes th a t 
th e  b reed ers  of th e  N orth . 'E ast and 
S ou thw est a rc  a ll p rep arin g  to  send  
th e ir  h o rs es to  com pete, g iv ing  a ssu r-  
a a r e  o f a high c lass  o f ex h ib its- 

"T he  saddle  hors*  c lass Is ex trem ely  
well looked a fte r . Th*. T ex as Saddle 
H orec B re v ie rs ' association  o ffe rs  a 
special p rise  fo r th *  beet sadd le  an lm ak  
foal o f I t l l ,  eyh lb ited  a t  th*  F a ir. T h is 
p rise  Is d iv ided in to  fo u r m oneys A»4 
to ta ls  tflO In vaius, F>»r tb s  best s ta l-
tloa or jBsre. t|irss yssrs oM or under, 
the Arosrtcsn Saddle Horae Breedwr
seesclstlon- will awaH a apeclal pHge 
ed lldd. All entries In this class nMSt 
M regisdered to  the Amertosn Saddle 
Heras Reglater.
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Improved and
Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser
Location and Quality

✓

of Farms Cannot
■iS be Excelled
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Alfiet tf llolW M Dtok fk*>
viab Dufker’g Uirtuly EbA

Peady, Kjr^“ I was not able lo do aaythiag lor nearly six months," writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "tad 
was down in bed for three OKMiths.

I cannot teU you how I auflered with 
my bead, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband be 
M not do me any good, and he had 
ive tt up. We tried another doctor.

'i .s ' »

could not do me an:
: did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought 
it. was no use for 1 was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui Is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has incremcd, 
ai^ 1 look the picture of h^th. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
i-eculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
odâ . Delay is dangerous. We know 
t will help you. for it has helped so 

many thoi^nds of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
nVAtf u ;  ChatUnooKa Madidna Co., Ladia^ 

Sariaory Darit. CbaUanooc^ Tttm., (or SftcisI 
fm ttrufiitnt onirour caaa and S4-paca book, “ Homa 
Traatmant lor Woman.’* In plain wrappai. M.O. ISS

.f „ ,

G M n g over
the old stile

Clear akiea, frean  f ic y t ,  
full barns for the farmer 
who realizes that the old 
order of things baa passed.

To be modem is to have 
a  Bell telephone. To 
have a  telephone is to
Horn.

Aoply to  e a r  Boarort M aaaeor or
wfUa

THE SeUTHWEStERI TELE- 
6RAPH & TELEPHONE CO. 

DULAS..TEUS

fiPtJ

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
S. L. INaHAM, D entist

h'lr^t S tn te  Hank bu ild ln r.
AU w o ra  w a rra n te d .

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
I 'H V S rC IA M  A M ) .M’ RdRO N  

O fle n  Rrlrt HalUllntf

Offlce H honr P 8  R .^tU lenre I’lio n r 105

Claude W olcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

Ear, Nose, Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
Suite 2, Fuqua*Bldg, Phone 606 

’ • Amarillo. Texas

B. F rank  Rule R ecto r I., [ .es te r

B u le^ L ester , Lawyers
Ati*hon< Csn.Ttm. T e x a s

Will |>racUoe In all tb c  co u rts  u tiT exas. 
Y oar patronsK e solicited.

/ i ’V

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company
)

Work Promptly Don#

FLES H ER  BROS. 
Managers

Office In Court House. Phene tiO

ip y PRODIGAL 
JUDGE

VJUKrHATI KESTCR.
/Uî srĵ uwrs SvDLM£ivnx

j fawwwswr >9". t t t l

Taney noted Uiat tfils proapact of j »»»* ^^wd. auddenly grown clamoroua. 
trouble aeemed to afford tbe Judge a »^onneA the narrow entrance. One oI 
pieaeurable aensatlpn; Indeed, be had
quite lost his former air of lomber down with a crash. The Judge, a 
and euppressed melancholy. I light flashing from bU eyee,

"I let you sleep,'thinking you nwd- Taney. .  . . . . .  . .  “ n:.. .»■)ed tbe rest, the Judge went on Hut
ever since midnight we’re been on the 
verge of riot and poasibie bloodshed. 
They’ve arrested John ^Murrell—It’s 
claimed he’s planned a servile rebel
lion! A man named Hues, who bad 
wormed hia way Into bia..contidence, 
made the arrest. He carried Murrell

No mutter what happens, this fel
low Murrell is not to escape—If he 
calls on bis frienda to rescue him ho 
is to be stvpt!”

The ball was lllllug with swea.FlBg, 
struggling men, tbe floor shook be
neath thejr heavy tread; then they 
burst Into the court-room and saluted

into Memphis, but the local magls- ! ®
tral^  intlmjdated. most likely, de- I silent, bis
dined to have anything to do with
bolding him. in spite of tbU. Hues 
managed to get bla prisoner lodged ID 
Jail, hut along al>out nightfall tbe sit
uation began to look serious. Folks 
were swarming into town armed to 
the teeth, and Hues fetched Murrell 
across country to Raleigh—

“Yes," said Yancy.
"Well, tbe sheriff has refused to 

take Murrell Into custody. Hues has 
him down at the court-house, but 
whether or not he is going to be able 
to bold him is another matter!”

Yancy and Hannibal had dressed by 
this time, and tbe judge led the way i 
from tbe house. .The Scratch Hiller | 
looked about him. Across the street ! 
a group of men. the greater number of i 
whom were armed, stood In front of i 
Pegloe's tavern. Glancing in the dl- I 
rectlon of tbe court.bouse, be oh- j 
served that tbe square before it held i 
other groups. Hut wha( Impressed j 
him more was tbe ominous silence 
that waa everywhere. At his elbow, 
tbe Judge was breathing deep. ,

"We are face to face with a very i 
deplorable condition, Mr. Yancy. | 
Court was to sit here today, but Judge , 
Morrow and the public prosecutor I
have left town, and as you see, Mur
rell's friends have gathered for a res
cue. There's a sprinkling of tbe bet
ter element—but only a sprinkling.
I saw Judge Morrow this morning at 
four o’clock—I told him I would ob
ligate myself to present for bis con
sideration evidence of a striking and 
sensational character, evideneb which 
would show conclusively that .Murrell 
should be held to await tbe action of 
toe next grand jury—this waa "after a 
conference with Hues—I guaranteed 
bis safety. Sir, the man refused to 
listen to me! He showed himself ut
terly devoid of any feeling of public 
duty.” The bitter Sense ^of failure 
and futility was leaving-*tbe Judge.
The situation made ita demands on 
that basic faith in his own powers 
which remained imbedded in' his char
acter.

They bad eater'ed tbe court-house 
square. On the steita of the building 
netta was arguing loudly with Hues, 
who stood in the doorway, ride In 
band.

“Maybe you don’t know this Is coun
ty property?” the sheriff was saying.
“.\nd that you have taken unlawful 
posaession of it for an unlawful pur
pose? I am going to open them doors 
—a paasel of*'strangera can’t keep 
foika out dt a building their own 
money has bought and paid for!”
While he was speaking, the Judge had 
pushed his way through the crowd to 
the foot of the steps.

“That was very nicely said, Mr. _l»lh> apeechlesa.

lips frozen in a wolUab grin, was a 
depressing sight, and the boldest felt 
something of bla unrestrained lawless
ness go from him.

Less noisy now, the crowd spread 
Itself out among tbe benches or 
swarmed up into tbe tiny gallery at 
tbe back of the building. Man after 
man had hurried forward, intent on 
passing beyond the railing, but each 
bad eucoimtercd the Judge, formida
ble and forfiiddlng, and had turned 
aside. ‘ (Gradually the many pairs of 
eyes roving over the little group sur
rounding tbe outlaw focussed them
selves on Slocum Price. It was in un
conscious recognition of that moral 
force which was his, a tribute to tbe 
grim dignity of bis unshaken courage; 
w hat^e would do seedied wdrth con
sider!^.

He was charmed to bear his name 
paaa In" a whisper from lip to lip. 
Well, it was time they knew him! He 
squared bis ponderous shoulder and 
made a gesture commanding silence, 
nattered, shabby and debauched, he 
waa like some old w^r horse who 
sniffs the odor of battle that tbe wind 
incontinently brings to his nostrils.

“Don't let Mm speak!” cried a 
voice, and a tumult succeeded.

Cool and indomitable tbe Judge 
waited for it to subside. He saw that 
the color waa ateallng back into Mur
rell's face. Tbe outlaw was feeling 
that he was a leader not overthrown; 
these were bis Irlt-nda and followers, 
his safety was tbelr safety, too. In a 
lull in the storm of sound the Judge 
attempted to make himself beard, but 
biH words were lost In the angry roar 
that descended on him.

“Don't let him apeak! Kill him! 
Kill him!”

A score of men sprang to their feet 
and from all sides came tbe click or 
rifle and pistol hammers as they were 
drawn to the full cock. The Judge s 
fate seemed to rest on -a bre.ath. He

looked at it, grlaiied. »ad xtappod tV̂ 
ward Hues. Hb would have pushed 
th f Judge aside had not that gentle- 
nan, bowing elvIUy, made way for
Wm. .

^In my profound' reapect for tha law 
and properly oonetituted authority 1 
yield to no nun. not even to Colonel 
Mentress," he* aald, with a gracious 
gesture. "1 would not place the eligbi- 
set obstacle In the way of Its eanc- 
Uoned manUestatloa. Colonel Fan- 
treas cornea here with that high aano- 
Uon." He bowed again ceremoniously' 
to tbe colonel. “I repeat. 1 reapect hit 
dependence upon the law!".He whirled 
suddenly. "CaveDdiah«>-Yancy-r-Car- 
rington—I call upon you to arreat 
John Murrell! I do this by virtue of 
the authority vested in me as a Judge 
of tbe United States federal court 
His crime—a mere tiifle, my frienda— 
passing counterfeit money! Colonel 
Fentress will inform you that this la 
a violation of the law which falla 
within my Jurisdiction,*’ and he 
beamed blandly oh Fentress.

"It’s a lie!” cried tbe colonel.
“You'll answer for .that later!” said 

the Judge, with abrupt austerity or 
tone.

' For all we know you may be some 
fugitive from Justice!-—Why, your 
naide isn't Price!"

*Mre you sure of that?” asked the 
juime quickly.

”Ty)u’re an impostor! Your'name 
la Turbervllle!”

“Penult me to relieve your appre
hensions It is Xurbcrville who has 
received the appointment. Would yoti 
like to examine my credentials?—! 
have them by me—no? I am obliged 
for your Introduction. It couFti not 
have cpme at a more timely moment.” 
Tbe Judge seemed to dismiss Fentress 
contemptuously. Once niore he faced 
the packed benches. “Put down your 
weapons!” he commanded. "Thla man 
Murrell alll not be released. .\t the 
flrHt effort at rescue he sill be shot 
where he sits—we have sworn it—hU 
plotting la at an end.” He stalked 
nearer the benches. “Not one chance 
In a thouHand remains to him. Klther 
be dies here or be lives to be taken 
before every Judge in tbe state, if 
necessary, until we And one with cour
age to try him! Make no mistake-^ 
it will best conserve tbe ends of Jus
tice to allow tbe state court's Juris
diction in tbis case; and I pledge my- 
aelf to furnish evidence which will 
start him well on bla road to tbe fal
low’s!" The Judge, a tremendous pres
ence. stalked still neareh tbe benches. 
Outfacing tbe crowd, a sense of the 
Splendor of the part he was being 
called upon to play- flowed through 
him like some elixir; be felt that he 
was transcending himself, that bis In
spiration was drawn from tbe hidden 
springs of tbe spirit, and that he 
could neither faltek nor go astray. 
"You don’t know what you are med
dling with! This man has plotted to 
lay the south in ruins—be has been 
arming the negroes—It is incredible 
that you should all know this—to 
such I say, go home and thank Uod 
for your escape! For the others’’— 
his shaggy brows met 1(1 a menacing 
frown—“if they force our hand we 
will toss theih John Murrell’s dead ! 
carca. -̂s—that’s our answer to their 
challenge!”

He strode out among the gun muz
zles which wavered where they atill 
covered him. He was thinking of Ma-

"Draw, Damn Youl" He 
Fentreaa.

Roared* at

eyes and his right band waa stealing 
toward tbe frayed tails of hia coat.

“Look out—he’s getting ready to 
shoot!" cried a frightened voice.

Instantly by doora and windowa tbe 
crowdl seized with inexplicable panic, 
emptied itself into the court-houae 
yard. Fentress waa caught up in tbe 
rush and borne from the room and 
from the building. When be reached 
the graveled space below the steps he 
turned. The Judge waa in tbe door
way, the center of a struggling group; 
Mr. Bowen, tbe minister, Mr. Raul 
and Mr. Wesley were vainly seeking 
to pinion his arm.

“Draw—damn yea!” he roared at 
Fentress, as be wrenched himself 
free, and tbe crowd swayed to right 
and left aa ?'entress was seen to 
reach for bis pistol.

Mr. Saul made a last frantic effort 
to restrain bis friend; be seised tbe 
Judge’s arm Just as the latter’s Unger 
pressed tbe trigger, and an instant 
later Fentress staggered back with 
tbe Judge's bullet in bis shoulder.

Betta." observed tbe judge. _  He h« ■dvanced. Fentress recognized a 
smiled widely and sweetly The sher- bowed coolly to the right
iff gave him a hostile glare. .. 'Do you | "c** /'

: / a

Th«y Makt Ym  Fggl ^bd.
The pleMwnt pOf^tive effect 

prodnoed Ohamberlain’s Tab 
^ and tha healtny condition of 

body and- mind which they ore- 
irtimaka one feel joyfo). For

-id . . .

know that Morrow has left town?” 
the Judge went on.

"I ain’t got nothin* to do with Judge 
Morrow. It’s my duty 4o see that 
this building la ready for him When 
he’s a mind to open court in it.”

“You are willing to assume tbe re- 
■ponaibility of throwing open these 
doorsT’ inquired tbe Judge affably.

“I ahorely-am," said Bette. "Why, 
some of these folks are our leading 
people!" .

The Judge turned to tbe crowd, and j 
■poke in a tone of excessive civility. 
“Just a word, gentlemen!—the sher
iff li  right; ft la your court-houfe and 
you should Hot be kept but of it. No 
doubt there are aome of you whose 
presence In thla puilding will aooner 
or later be urgently desired. We are 
going to let all who wiab to enter, but 
I beg you to remember that thare will

be five men inside whoae prejndlcea 
are all ia favor of law and order.* 
He pushed paat Hues and entered the 
eourbbeuae, followed by Yancy and 
Hannlbak *‘We'll let 'em in wnere l 
«an talk lo ’em," he aald almost gaily. 
“Bealdea, they"!! eome ia anyhow when 
they get ready, so there's no senae in 
exciting them.**

In the courtdiooae, Murrell, bound 
band and foot, was seated between 
Oarrlngtod^nd tbe Bari of Lambeth 
la tbe lIttle\alled-ofl apace below the 
Judge's beach. Fear nod suffering bad 
hiaached hia unabaVan cheeka and 
given a .wild nght to hia deeply sunk- 
ea eyea. At night of Taacy a aaiibtii- 
ered exobunatloa broke from hia Ups; 
he had auppoaed thla mam dead taeae 
amay aMathat

*  .-W A ia t’ •

swung about on his heel and gave a ! haffy* Mahaffy, who had salt! he was 
curt nod to Yancy and Cavendish. I .̂̂ *1 ® man to be reckoned with. Kor 
who, falling back a step, tossed theit comfort of his own soul be was 
guns to their shoulders and covere<l , proving it.
Murrell. A sudden hush grew up out ! know* what a servile Insur--
of the tumult: the cries, angry and 1 rectlon means?—you men who hare 
Jeering, dwlndletl to- a mnrmur, and a | wives and daughters, have you 
dead jiall of silence rested on the ■ thought of tbelr fate? Of the mon- 
Crowded room ! atrous savagery to which they would
'T h e  very taste of triumph was In ' 1>« expo.sed? Do you believe he coUld.

I limit and control it? Look at him! 
Why, be bad never had a considera
tion outside of bis own safety, and yet 
he expects you to risk your ncqks to 
save bis! He would have left the 
state before the first blow was struck 
—his business was all down xivtr— 
buUwe are going to keep him here to 
answer for bis crimes! The law, as 
implacable aa it is impartial, has put 
its mark on him—tbe shadow In 
which, he aita is.tbe shadow of the 
gallows!”

The judge paused, but the only 
■oilnd in that expectant silence waa 
the heavy breathing of men. He drew 
bis unwleldly form erect, while his 
voice rumbled on, aggressive and 
threatening in its every intonation.

**You are here to defend something 
that no longer exists. Your organ- 
Ixation is wrecked, your signals and

tbe Judge’s mouth. Then came a com
motion at the back of the building.

A ripple of coi^ment, and Colonel 
Fentress elbowed his way through the 
crowd. At Bight of bis enemy tbe 
Judge^s-face went from white to red, 
while his eyes blazed; but for the mo- 
ment tbe force of his emotions left 

Here and there, as

What does this ridlculoua mockery 
mean?” be demanded harshly. <*'Mr. 
Sheriff, aa a member of the bar, 1 
protest! Why don’t you clear tbe 
building?” He did not wait for Betta 
to answer him, but continued. "W:tere 
Is this man Hues?”

by the captain."
t

“Yonder, colonel 
said Betts.

“I Aave a warrant for his arrest. I P»«»words are known, your secrets 
You will take him into custody.” ! become public property I can

: V,.

“Walt!” cried the Judge. “I repre
sent Mr. Hues. I desire to see that 
warrant!"

But Fentress Ignored him. He aa- 
dressed tbe crowded benches.

“Oentlemen, it la a aerloua matter 
lorcibiy to seize a man without author
ity from the courta and expose him 
to tbe danger of mob violence—Mr, 
Hues will learn thla before we have 
done with him."

Instantly there waa a-noiay demon- 
atratloh that swelled Into a burst of 
applause, which gulckly apiht Itself. 
The struggle seemed to have nar
rowed to aa individual cpnteat for 
supremacy between Fentreaa and tbe 
Judge. On the edge of the railed-off 
■pace they confronted each other: the 
colonel, a tall, well-cared for pres- 
eaee; the Judge, shabby and unkempt. 
f^>r a moment their eyee met, while 
the Judge's face purpled and paled, 
and purpled agala. Tha alienee deep
ened. rantress* thin llpa* opened, 
twitched, but no sound came from 
them; than hjs glance wavered and 
felL He turned away- 

**ltr. BherUrr ha eallad aharpA/r 
**AU right, ooloMlt**
"Taka your m ta  Into eoatody," or* 

darad IMkhhaa. Aa ha apoka ha hand, 
d i  t M M  Battir vhr»

even pjoduce a list of your membera; 
there are none of you who do not 
stand in imminent peril—yet Under
stand, I have no wish to strike at 
those who have beep. ilTtsled or 
coerced into Joining MurreU's band!*'

The Judge’s sodden old face glowed 
now with the magnanimity of hia sen- 
timenta. “But I have, no feeling of 
mercy for your leaders, none for Mur
rell himself. Put down your guns!— 
you can only klll.ua^ after-we have 
killed Murrell—but you can’t kill tbe 
law! If the arch conspirator dies in 
thla room and hour, on whoae head 
will tbe punishment fall?” He swung 
round hia ponderous arm in a sweep
ing gesture and shook a fat but ex
pressive fors-flnger in tbe faces of 
thoaa nearest him. *'On youra—anif 
yours-7-and youra!”

Across the space that isparatad 
them the Judge grinned hia triumph 
at his enemy. He had known when 
Fentress entered the )room thet a 
word or a sign from him would pre- 
dpHata a  riot, but he kAew now (bat 
asHhar thla word nog. thin sign would 
ha glTen. Thai antta (uddanty ha 
stroda down tha alela, epd foot by 
fact fiBtrass yielded grcaiBd before 
M i edveaoe. A mnrdevona light 

froaa tha W l* 'a  bioodriMt

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Good Times Coming.
It was not strange that a number of 

gentlemen In and about Raleigh yield
ed to an overmastering impulse to vis
it newer lands, nor was it strange 
that the initial steps looking toward 
the Indulgence of their desires abould 
have been taken In eecrecy. Mr. Peg- 
loe was one of tbe first to leave; Mr. 
Saul had Informed him of the Judge’s 
declared purpose of shooting him on 
sight. Even without this useful bint 
tbe tavern-keeper bad known that be 
should experience Intense, embarrass
ment in meeting the Judge; this was 
now a dreary certainty.

“You reckon he means near all bo 
says?" be had asked, his fat aides 
shaking.

"I’d take bU word a heap quicker 
than I would moat^ foika’,” answered 
Mr. Saul with conviction.

Pegloe promptly bud a sinking spell. 
He recalled the snutting of tbe can
dles by the Judge, an extremely de- 
liressing memory under the circum
stances; also the reckless and bead- 
long disregard of conse((uencca which 
had characterized so many of that 
genllemairs acta, and his plans 
shaped themselves accordingly, wlfli 
thid result; that when the Ju<!ge took 
occasion to cqil at the tavern, gnd the 
liOHtlle /iiiture of hts visit was em
phasized hy tbe cnutiojia manner o f ' 
bis approach, be was greatly shocked 
to discover that bla Intended victim 
bad sold his business overnight for a 
small lump aunt to Mr. Raul’s brother-' 
in-law, who had appeared most o|>- 
portunely with an offer.

Pegloe’s flight created something of 
a sensation, but it was dwarfed byj 
tbe sensation that developed a day ori 
BO later, when it became known that 
Tom Ware and Colonel Fentress bad I 
likewise fled the country. Still later,! 
Fentress' body, showing marks of vio-l 
lence, was washed ashore at a wood- 
yard below Qlrard. It was conjed- 
tured that be and Ware hiid set out 
from Tbe Oaks to cross the river',; 
there was reason to believe that Feii- 
tresB bad in his possession at the 
time a considerable sum of money, 
and it was supposed that bis com
panion had murdered and robbed him. 
Of Ware’s .subsequent career nothing 
was ever known.

These were, after all, only episodes  ̂
In the collapse of the Clan, sporlflc 
manifestations of tbe great work of 
disintegration that was going forward' 
and which tbe Judge, more than any 
other, perhaps, bad brought about, j 
This was  ̂something no one ques
tioned, and he quickly passed to tbe 
first phase of that unique and peculiar 
esteem In which be was ever afq^r

4
held. His fame widened witb the suo 
cecding suns; bo hud offers of help 
which Impressed him as so. entirety 
creditable to human nature that he 
4}ult«'lacked tbe heart to refuse them, 
especially as be felt that in the Im
provement of bis o.wn condition tbe 
world bad bettered Itself and waa 
moving nearer those dlound and right 
ebuB ideals of morality and patriotism 
which had never lacked hts Indorse
ment, no matter how Inexpedient It 
had seemed for him to put them Into 
practice. But he was not diverted 
from his ultimate purpose by the 
glamour a t a present popularity; he 
was able to keep bis bleared eye 
resolutely fixed on the main chance, 
namely tbe Fentrera eetate and the 
Qutntard lands. . It waa highly- Im 
portant that he abould go eaet| to 
South (JJarolina to secure documentary 
evidmee that would eetabliah his own 
snfi Fentrees* identity; to Kentucky, 
where Fentreae bad lived prior to hie 
coming to Tenner >

Early la N o v l : . c r  the Judje set

out by stage as hia Jevney aatU  
wae aeoompaaled hy Yaaey siig
Blhal, from neither o# whosi oahNl 
bring htmeeU to be eeparated; da4
the woode, flaming now with 
torch of froet, engulfed the 
town, he tamed la his sent and 
back. He bad entered It by that vefF 
road, a beggar on foot and la raga; h e ' 
waa leavlag it in broadcloth aad Hue > 
linen, vieible tokens of hia altared. 
fortunes. More than thla, he could 
trust hia hands deep down into hto 
once empty pocketa and hear the 
clink ef gold and silver. The Judge) 
’■lowly ipttbdrew hia eyes from thw, 
last gray roof that showed among thef 
trees, aad faced the east and tha fa* 
tura witb a aerenely confldent es-< 
presaiOB. ^

• « • •
Betty Malroy and Carrington had 

ridden Into Raleigh to take leave ot< 
their friends. They had watched the- 
stage from aight, had answered the- 
last majestic aaiule tbe judge bed giv
en them acroaa the swaying top of! 
the coach before tha first turn of the 
road hid It from aight, and  ̂then they 
had turned their horses’ heads In the 
direction of Belle Plain.

“Bruce, do you think Judge Price- 
will ever be able to accomplish aii he* 
hopes to?” Betty asked when they 
bad left tbe town behind. 8he drew 
In her horse as she spoke, and they 
went forward at a walk under the 
splendid arch of the forest and over •  
carpet of vivid leaves,

“I reckon be will, Betty," respond* 
ed Carrington, iUnfavorable aa bad- 
been hia original estimate of the 
judge's character, events had greatly 
modlfled tt.

“He really seems quite sure, doesn’t  
be?" said Betty.

“There’s not a doubt in hia mind.’* 
■greed Carrington. •

He waa atill at Belle Plain, living 
in what bad been Ware's oIBce. while 
tbe Cavendlshea were domiciled at 
tbe big house. He bad arranged with 
tbe Judge to crop a part of that hope
ful gentleman's land the very next 
■eaaon; tbe fact that a lawsuit inter
vened between the Judge and posaee- 
■lon seemed a trifling matter, for Car
rington had become infected with tbe 
Judge's point of view, which did not, 
admit of the possibility of failure; but 
be bad not yet told Betty of hia plana. 
Time enough for that when be left 

Plain.
Hia alienee concerning the future - 

had caused Betty much thought. Bhe 
wondered It be etlll intended going 
south into tbe Purchase: she waa not 
sure but it waa the dignified thing for 
him to do. She was thinking of this' 
now as they went forward over the 
rustling leaves, and at length she 
turned in the saddle and faced him.

‘ I am going to mise Hannlbat' 
dreadfully—yes, and the Judge, ang 
Mr. Yancy!” abe began.

“1 am to be missed, too, am L Bet
ty?" he inquired, leaning toward her.

“Your Bntcel—Oh, I shnU , mlea 
you, too, dreadfully—but then, per
haps in live years, when you oom* 
back—" '

“Five years!" cried Carrlngtonr but 
he understood something of what was 
passipg in her mind, and laughed 
shortly. .“Five years, Betty?" ha r ^  
peuted, dwelling on the numeral.

Betty hesitated and looked thought* 
ful. Presently she stole a ■urrepti-' 
tloua glance at Carrington from under 
her long lashes, and went on slowly, 
as though she were making csireful 
choice of ber words.

“When you come back In tbreo- 
years, Bruce—’’

Carrington still regarded ber fixed-i 
ly There waa a light ,in bla black| 
eyes that seemed to penetrgte to thej 
most secret recesses of ber heart andi ’ 
soul. '

“Three years, Betty?" be repeated) 
again.

BetCy, her eyes cast down. twisted| 
ber rein nervously between ber sli: 
white fingers, but Carrington 
glance never left her sweet 
framed by ita halo of bright hair, 
stole another look at him, from b*>| 
neath ber dark lashes.

“Three years, Betty?" he prompted. 
"Bruce, don’t stare at me that way,| 

It makes me forget what I was going; 
to aay! When you come back—̂ next, 
year—” and then sbe lifted ber eyes, 
to his and he saw that they were fuU; 
of sudden tears. “Bruce, don’t gO; 
away—don’t go away at all—”

Carrington slipped from the aaddim 
and stood at her side. ■

“Do you m ean'that, Hetty?” ba> 
asked; He took her fiaiids loosely Im 
bla and relentlessly considered her 
crimsoned face. “1 reckon it will ai-‘ 
ways be right hard to refuse you any-t 
tbing—here- Is one settlief the Pur*, 
chase will never get!” and he laughed' 
softly.

“It was the Purchase—you were go
ing-there!” she cried.

"No. 1 wasn’t Betty; that notion 
died its natural death long ago. Wbqn

tier aUmJ 
I’a steadyi 
9t f a c ^  
air. Hb4

we are aure you will be safe at Hetla 
Plain with Just the Cavendishes, t 
am going into Raleigh to wait as best 
I can until aprlng." He spoke w ,  
gravely that sbe asked in quick alarm. 

"And then. Brace—what?”
“And then— Dh, Betty, I’m atanr- 

fng—” All in a mlnment he liftod her 
■lender figure in blAarms. gathering 
her close to him. ^FAnd then, thla— 
and this—and i)/s, sweetheart -an 4  
more—and—oh.'Betty! Betty 1" :

I
CHAPTER XXXV.

The End and the Beginning.
-When Murrell was brought to trial 

hia lawyers were able to produce A 
host of witneeaee whose sworn testl* 

''mony showed thst so slstpls h thing 
as perjury had no terrors tor thsm. 
His fight for liberty wae waged In aad 
out of court with incredihle hitter^ 
neea. And, a s ' jwlfw and Ifiry orvra 
only human, the outlaw esoaped wttk 
tha relatively light seatoooe of twelT* 

i (rontImM'd » lest FSFV)
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THAVIU WILL DIREQ ; FEATURES
Oam«u« Ballet in ’‘Oancaa 'a f  AM N a 

t«ana—Varw Beat Acta ia  
WarlO a t  VaaOavilta 

BacuraO.

fticti Briaaa OftaraO Bar th a  Warfc 
BaOaal ChiM ran of T aaaa.1 L aaa  A rt

Diaplay.

; T ^ r  B ia ta  f 'a tr  »r Tran<* a t  D atlaa 
liallaa, T rx*»—T h r S ia tP ' K^lr <><  ̂ ^ | | |  r^ I rb ra le  Ua .Awanljr-'rlamh anni* 

Takaa I* h*'n<Hna rv rry  r ttf ir t |< ^ 'artf te ra a ry  t<aturday, O rtoba i iK to  Sun* 
m a td n r th r  Collarum  pm eram y  -aB tti% 4 a y .‘ N ovem ber t  w ith w underfu l ax* 
ro tn ln t rxpoaliloa. ^ t b r d a y ,  ^VjRoY«er h lb lta  in every  Una. each a vonclualea 
it. to Sunday. >t<»\'embar 1  ci|lfT^}»uau«l evidence of tb a  w onderful advance  
In tereat. A lre^lftr'a toU ci Ata a r tc a ’e in«nt o f th e  KouHiweat in  every  b ranch  
beat iian<-rra baa been jw'cured t ’nder o f in dustry . R icher iirem ium n a lw ays 
the  lenderahlp of a prem ier dancer wha a ssu re  b e lte r  ex M b ita  und the  m an* 
« m c a  d irect to  Anterlca from  A ustria* axem ent of th e  falri realla inx  tblA Is 
H unpury, the  ballet will be seen by Kair e fferinx  ITa.oaS In prU ea and  aw ard s

The a r t. r iilin s rv  an d  tex tile  depart*Coers In the dances of all N a tiu n a  
K andm aster T ha\1u and his fam ous

,  e rsa n isa tio n , of, m usicians and  in s tru -  ^   ̂ a ffo rd  s  « ie a t  sduca-
m ental iMloists a re  well know n to pat* 
rons of the H late F air and a re  excap- 
ilonally  (•nputer w ith those who love 
the best In laind miisK In a le tte r 
t t  the m anacem ent Mr T havlu  saya;

"H ave a irrad v  s ta rts .I  a rru n x in s  my 
proxram s lo r the •E'air w ithout an  
« ) u a l ' Aa mu< h a tten tio n  will be xlveii

tional fea tu re  and in w hich every w orn, 
an  v isito r la  In terested  T h is  especial* 
1y a i'p llea  to  the division In w hich lha 
w ork of the  school ch ild ren  o t  T ax as ia 
ahown arid in which handsom e p rises 
and  prem ium s a re  offered  T ha m an- 
a x tm e n t of the  S ta te  F b ir haa m ade

SEED TESTER
P*r Whsst, Oats, •artsy, Ilya, Alfalfa, 

•la., Mada af Ordinary BlattiH9 Pa- 
par—Band far Bampla wHh 

PHntad Olractiana.

lle aae  each an(i every visdtor. My list of lb** •or*, which will include a  dl»- 
of Instrum ental soloists is not a s  yet P*“ >’ *̂’f m anual a rt. d raw inx . a r ta  and 
completed, but w 111 include the very beat crafta . fine a r t . o rix inal aChonI work. 
In the m usical world. H ave practica liy  dom eallc arience and th e  work of chll- 
com pleted a rran fem en ta  for securinx  dren  of k ind erx arten  axe  Modala are  
vocal so lo ists of N ational repu ta tio n , offered  for diaplaya of dom estic sclance, 
wl.oae sinxinx will be one of tb s  bix <*omestlc a r t. wo<al w ork and  m etal 
fea tu res  of the Fair." w ork; and  cash  prisea for m echanical

Amonx the vaudeville a c ta  of m e r i t ' a"<l a rt h llec tu a l d raw inxs. deaixna for 
th a t will fea tu re  the t'o llseum  bill a re ;  covers, eievatton  an d  floor plan
The T hree Hutlona. an  e q u e s t r i^  a c t;  for e igh t room cottape. pencil d raw inxs. 
the  T etaaw aii Japanese  Troupe, the  Six m etal work and  c ra f t jew elry , in  the 
C aatrilliana. S an tuc |. T he T hree O u t- o raw lnp  div ision  p rises  a re  offered for 
tons consist of th ree  people and  ta*o d raw lnpa In pencil, .charcoal, w a te r col* 
horses in "s tu n ts"  th a t will appeal. T he ora and  pastel, rvunestle  aclencc dla- 
T e ta u w a rr  T roupe is btlled a s  the  very P*ny» *»f plain sew inx and  cookinx will 
beat Japanese  ac t In A m erica, not only *** m ore num erous th an  la s t y ear for 
la  th e ir  ab ility  a s  perfo rm ers bu t in **>< sim ple reason  th a t b e tte r  prisea 
a tax e  ae ttinxs and  costum es. T he C aa- m ean m ore and  b e tte r  ex tilb ita  
tr illian s  con tribu te  the  very best a e ro * ' T ha cu linary  dei>artm ent will be 
t a t i c  work on the  vaudeville atajre an d  bcused th is  yeur in the c'nilaeum . tha 
th e ir  perform ance each day  will be •P*v'* oc-rupled last year In the tex* 
m arked by m arvelous f e a ta  S an tuci la *M* • " d  fine a r ts  bulUlInx will be <le» 
an  accordion p layer and  hla in s tn im a n t voted to  a U rx er and  b e tte r  tex tile  
IsHTo constructed  th a t  he Cbn play t h e ‘ <***P*’ty  Several hundred  do llars In 
moat in tric a te  of cUaalc m usic a s  well Prtxc* tylll be awarde<l for ex 'iib lts  of 
aa pbpular and  rax tim a  a irs . breads. < akea. preaerves and  jellies.

-- fsn ey  prepared  fru its  and  pickles The
811.08 AT FA IR . best xenera l dls|>lsy of ra k e s  w III re*

■ celve a  sj»e< lal p rise  of I I#  icrandy
M anaxem ent H arv ea ta  Twraiva A craa peaches, |dc ke<L. < ucum hers. pl-. kU*«i 

• f  S arghum  fa r  D am anatra tian  , onions, chow chow. |>ear sw eet pic kiss.

OKAIN EXCHANQK METHOD.

Thlx to Work to ba Unilartakan by 
> tht load Committaa in Bvary Conn* 

ly lib Co*opantion with the PubUc 
ic hoob and Naarapaptrx. Anybody 
May Start I t

BY BKRT BALL.
IR s lIe sa l Crap lacprovaassat Servtas.1

A aimplc method of te ttin g  small 
grains for gtrtnination is’ to  take an 
ordinary piece, o f white blotting 
paper, about 5 or 6 inches wide by 
nineteen inches long, fc>ld twice, mak
ing paper shout square! as in cut.

Mix the sample thoroughly so that 
when you count out 100 seeds they 
will fairly represent the entire lot. 
Take them as they come, large, 
small, shrivelled, smutted and weed 
seeds, if there are any m thq sample.

Cenyrlakt bp Aaaarican Press As
, clatton. tat

The
Prodig^al
Judge

M ark off lUU squares on one page 
of b lotter after folding. Place one 
kernel in each square, fold as shown 
in Figure 1 after wetting thoroughly. 
W rap test in waxed (bu tter) paper 
after inserting s  strip of cloth about 
ten inches long to art as a wick.

WaHc.. • k
D allas. T exas: A lone w ith  i ts  ctilica 

niany du ties  th e  raan acex ten t of the 
B u te  F a ir  of T exas a t  D allas Is ac* 
UTsly enxaaed  In farm ing . Tw elve i 
a c re s  in th e  race track  infield  w e r e ' 
p lan ted  In sorgbum  th is  y ea r an d  the  
yield avem xed  tw en ty  tons t«  th e  mere. 
T he crop will be used In atio damon* 
a tra tlo n  w ork a t  th e  tw en ty -e ig h th  an* 
n u n f exposition  w hich bcxlns S a tu r -  ' 
day , O ctober I t  an d  cloaea S unday , ' 
N ovem ber 2. Silo dem onatratlcm  w ork  i

a l l  re c e iv e  a  f lro t p r iz e  o f  |1  5ct sn<i 
n a e e o n ,| o f  } l a x e* ie ra l ^rist■ o f  $1;: 
b e in g  c if frre  1 f*>r th e  b e s t  d is p la y . P r e -  
e e rv e s  o f  a ll  k in d s  w P l h r  e x l i i l t lu t l  In 
p in t  j a r s  u r d  )**Mv in  xl<.s>*es I ' n V r  
th e  h e a d  o f  fun<-y p i e ; s r * d  f r u i t*  
a w a rd *  n i l !  h e  m a d e  fm  Ic-mon b u t 
te r .  c tu ln ce  cheee* . c a r v e l  c i t ro n , c a n 
n e d  p lu m * , pea* ^ * .  a|»i»;c-*. t»cars. ic*. 
m ati<e*. x r a t c a  w i*h a  *;'«■< ia i p r ix r  o f  
$15 fu r  th e  b e s t x e m  r a  II«|il:*.' <>f pre* 
e e rv e s . m .c n r .a ln d e "  <r'lle*  l■l«n*t■r\•'4l 
f r u i t s  d i i  d  f r u i t s  u n  I c u t Mula.

-------- ------- , F o r  th e  la s t  n ine y e a r s  I 'l e  m a n a a e -
w iu be OB# of the  big ed ueatlonal fen* ; m ent of th e  9 ta te  f 'a l r  ha* arsem bled  

•* *be com ing exposition . T h a , for each ann u a l exposition  a show ing 
rtloe w ni be r-onneeted w ith  th a  new  | th e  te s t  In .Nmerlc a ar t More than  
UvcstcK-k b a rM  e r ^ t e d  th is  y ear a t  a '  m e m illion visitor* have* vleweil these 

w**”  rtlag e  will ba used  lolleetlon* sln< e th e ir  InM uxurallon. and 
in  feacUng exhibit ca ttla . horaaa, sbeap  . ln fluen»r It has had for a be tte r 

stock. ! u ad en rsr .d tiix  of t*ie best tty a r t  haa
Ond iM O im oth silo a t  F a ir  P a rk fb a e n  m arked . In fact It hns been the 

a l o ^  hoida IM  tons sn d  th e re  a re  sev* custom  for years (last and  will l>e fol* 
e ra l o th e rs  th a t used In ta k in g  lowed th is  year fj>r the various schools

th e  rem ainder of the  crop, of th e  S ta le  to  r iv e  th e ir  s tu d e n ts  a 
E x p e n ra e n ts  c a r r i ^  on by the  b u reau  ' m  jj ,,. f,,,. | | , o  specia l pur-

hushandry  of l l ^  s ta te  Ag* I pose of rlsH lng  the  a r t  exhib it. -N’u- 
r to u ltn ra l A M echanical f ollege have  m erous aales o f-  p a in tin g s  have been 
sim w n th a t silage may be m ade from  |m K lc  to  p riv a te  co llec to ra  th e  F a ir  Aa* 
e ith e r  com . aorghum . K atH r c « ^  i nociatlon a p p ro p ria tin g  a  la rg a  sum  
•alio UMixa a i ^  ra n  Iw used p m fitab ly  ;«ach y ea r to  purchase p a in tin g s  fo r  Its ‘ 
*■ ^r**,."**® ow n  p e rm sn en i exh ib it. T he a r t  gal*
w as p l a c ^  a t  F a ir  P p rk  hun d red s have  g | p o j ,  f»grk haa been pronounced 

e r e ^  In various portions ^  th e  |,y  «*p ,.rts as one of th e  best In A m er- 
iMMithweat. ! p rovisions m ade fo r a  propar

Pile up the tests as in KiguM 2 
with wicks leading into a g la tt of 
aratcr. Keep cool but do not let the 
test freexe. Read the test ia tix  to 
ten days Ninety-six seeds should 
germinate. Make oat a report to 
farm er, giving percentage.

STATE FAIR DAIRY FARM.
* B u tta r  M aking and  fu d g in g  pnd Ms* 

ch**nieal M ilking a  Fealuik*

; dtaplav being unequaled. T h is  y aa r tbc 
i ahow lng will eclipse even th a t  o f p ra- 
vloua years, aa Ju lia n  O nderdonk. one 
of th e  know n p a in te rs  In A m erica 

I and who m presen ta  th e  m an ag em en t in 
New T ork. haa received aaau ranec  th a tDallaa. T exaa: R u tte r  m aking  a n d  -----  j  j  ^

b u tte r  judging , m echanlcaJ m ilkiiur i hundred  ^ in t in g a .;^ o m
an d  a  model da iry  fa rm  trill fea tu re ] '* * ^ , **“ ***,?? •**•*••*
th e  da iry  division o f  th e  I t l t  S ta te  I • r t la ta  will be |n  the  e o lle c t in .  Colin 
F a ir  of T exas a t Dallaa, w hich beg ins C * « "P ^n  '''X*Per, w hose "P o rt o f La 
S a tu rd ay . O tto h er I t  an d  cloaea Sun* .R ochelle . F ran ce  a ttra c te d  a  g rea t deal 
day. N ovem ber 2. T h e  division will be *"®"* *#vorable com m ent U st y ea r
o f In te rest to  every  m an. w om an a n d  , ** *** a m d  one of h is beat and  latoat 
child  th a t v laits th e  F a ir, d ec la ras  ' paln*‘n g a  Among th e  fam oua a r tia ta

r. 0. R aXjV\/

aa  f a l l

J a _______

F air,
P resid en t J. J. Kckford. H e sa id :

"The model da iry  farm  will consist 
o f  t s e n ty  cows a  hich wlll be m ed ian*  
2mll> m ilked ta'j<-e each _day. Rllaga 
s lo n a  w ith o th e r feeds will^Ee u s e d ln  
milli p roduction  the  m odel farm  to  he 
connected  u 'lth  a  silo by au to m a tic  
feed carrier* . A utom atic  l i t te r  c a rr ie rs  
w jll deliver th« bedding, etc., from  th e  
barns d irec tly  in to  m an u re  epreaders . 
T he product o f  these cow s will he sep 
a ra ted .' the cream  will be ripened  and  
chum**d acrc<rdlng to  the  la teet sc ie n 
tific m eihndw all of w hich will lie in 
s tru c tiv e  and  In te restin g .

■'U'* have m ade a ch an g e

th a t will be rep resen ted  a re  G ifford 
Real, K. L am pert Cooper, (Jhilde Ilua- 
sam . R obert H enri. Paul C ornoyer, 
B ruce C rane, Frederic-k B allard  WII- 
tlam s. Ja n e  P e te rson . C ha r les MelvfHe 
Dewey, (.'arlton T. C hapm an  and  Cbaa. 
C. C urran .

•MB ____OL

STATE FISH HATCHERIES. 
Interestino Feature* at State Fair 

Texaa at Dallaa

i i - l S L L t i i A J l a a W
te a d  Ce r t ige a te a  

Blwpls 4on»- «4>-ha ueed fo r  pupila t o .. 
be re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  farm er, p a r tn e ra  
A lis t  o f these  te s ts  to be fu rn ished  
also  to  th e  county  new apapera.

I t it im portant to test all of the
I teada every year, because, for many

_____  reaaoas, there are tim et when the
Dallaa. T e x a s - T h e  s u t c  fish h a tch - | germ ination of the seeds it  very low, 

erles a t f h l r  P a rk  will be In opera tion  ' and many a poor crop, as, for in* 
by the oi*ening of th e  tw en ty -e ig h th  a n .  j stance, the oat crop of 1913, it  largely 

In the **J* i»due, not only to the weather, but to
classifica tions this y e a r In which c.ajy ,o  a,^^^ncl^I5lng 8und''ay  ̂ ^  <»ct that a great deal of the seed

»»' -  prop*. .» Pl-C
from  funm by  diff#*rrnt bot* T eacher* ,
te r  m akers w ill be en te red  In •no ’t>»«‘r ^ H a T v c ' ^  each  pup il se lec t a  fa rm er 
class that, will not »je su b jec t to  com - ' **’^ ‘ **v of TMIlas to  th e  8tiU e fo r th ia  .  w hom  to  o b t^ h  k e e d t I t  w ould  petition  for the  H olland  trophy  cup  . J h e  h u teh erlea  ,’̂ .n s la t  of f ro m  w hom  to  Obtain te e d r  I t . w ould
P rem ium s have been in rreaaed  In eT«r* i eleven ponds. 50x150 feet in dim ension, be  weH to  p riv a te ly  te s t  th is  m eth o d  
c lass T he b u tte r  on ex h ib it w ill be ! • / “> Ponda tr ia n g u la r  Iff * '  ‘ • • -  --  c . i —
judged by an  expert fro m  th e  U nited  ®***P* **** *ong and  IM  feet In
Kiuies n g ricu n u ra l d ep artm en t."  w idth a t  the  wIdMl point T hese ponds

________________ ■ slope In depth from  b| x Inches to  six
STATE FAIR RE5BT COTTAGES. *"•* *»*''•• ■ con tinual flow of fresh

t ^ ... I w a te r th rough  them  a t  a ll tim es. Wa*
Splendid Cenveniencee F e r W om en ' te r  is supplied from  a  concrete  reaer*
.  and Children a t  Com ing Exposition [vo ir 100 feet in d iam eter and  th ree  feet

In depth  w hich In tu rn  Is aupplied by a  
Daifas, Texas: tM ien the tw en ty- ' la rge  well on the grounds. Provislona 

e igh th  annual m eeting of th e  R tate  h a re  been m ade to  reg u la te  th e  w a te r 
F a ir  cifTW li* ttOfin* j r r  Tialtaa fU tu r-  ; supp ly  In each pond so  th a t  H- ma y  he -

increased o r d lm inlsbbd a t  will. T he
two large triangular pools arg.used for 
the varieties of bene indlgeno'

day. <K'tot>er Is. th e  srrounds will be 
equipped w ith seven rest m om s and  
c o t t ^ s s  for th s  aecom m odiiiinn of 
women visitors and  children. T hsec 
co ttages a re  conveniently  located. T h e  j su n 'f ish , w hile perch, ca tfish  an d  o ther 
M venlh  s tru c tu re  of, th ia  kind ia now (v arie ties . T he purpoee of these  h a tch -

la to  p ropaga te  fish for d ls trf-

iin to  T e t
as  w a te rs  and in th e  sm aller pools a re

seven th  s tru c tu re  o f  th is  kind is now Iv s ric  
bsing erected  In the livestock depart | cries
m eat. B qllt of concrete  and «'ement 
Stone It Is 25sl2 feel In dim ension. It 
Is equipped w ith eeven sta tionery  
srashstsnde*  and  seven Isv siu rles  sn d  
(•tber oesaea leaoss . In esch  build ing 
th ere  a re  epacioua room s sn d  nuroer- 
o«X sceesssries. A n u rse ry  for tbk vts- 
I ttag  baMee w ith  tra in e d  a tte n d a n ts  In 
ch a rg e  s t  a ll Umss will he located n ear 
th e  m a la  eatnuM a. In th is  respect th s  
m anagem ent deelaras th e  S ta te  F a ir  
s t  TsBaa la h a tte r  aqolBpad than , any  

M th a  U aitad  B U le a
drinktfig 

Id th is  
tired  a t  tb s

a f

'■ - - -A v..

butlqn and reetoeklng of tbs Iskss and 
Streams of the Riate which have bacome 
depopulated through the ties of dytm- 
mlts and seines. Ths fish are fed with 
prepared food and also grsxc on vegs- 
Utlon St ths bottom of each pooh 
Ihkvsd driveways and walks make the 
hateheriea easy of acceax a t all hours 
of ths day.

Oevamer Will Frsalda 
Dallaa Texas—Hon. O. B. CelqttMl, 

governor of Texas, has bash lavUM to 
efflciate at the openinB ahsrrttM  of the 
twenty-eighth aannal Btate Pnlr a t 
Dallaai

before showing to the children, being 
attre that y A  have every detail of it 
co rrec t The Crop Improvement 
Committee of the Council of Grain 
Exchanges, Chicago, will be glad to  
mail a complete te tte r with full 
directions free, or In any quantity at 
Ic each. Everybody invited to join 
the seed-tssting campaign. Votna- 
u e fs  w a n ie ? la  every 'county .'" “

My friend llr. Wobel, a Qsrman by 
tdrtb. ia one of the  amat qttlat. modest 
little tnen 1 ever *koaw. Ha has a 
largo practleo with women and ebll- 
dren—not that ba knows any more 
about tba dliaaeea pacuHar to them 
than other doctora, bat ha to so gsntla 
In bis manner that be cures them sim
ply by aym pall^. Ha haa also a way 
af bdug vary Imprssalve. Ha teila 
them th at tba medicine be glvee them 
moet be taken a t  regular Intervals on 
the stroke of tba .clock.

One day I met a  man who bad 
known Wobel in (Jennany. He told 
me the doctor bad atrved aa a sur
geon In the Franco-Pmaslan w ar and 
had been considered by bis compan
ions a very brave man. He had 
fought a duel with a captain of artil
lery and killed him.
_Wheu Wobel came to my bouse 

again ( told him what thia person bad 
said. l ie  Kesmed very mik'h enibar' 
rassed. coloriug to the roots of his 
hair.

"Tell me about the duel.” I said. ”1 
wish to know how yop killed the cap
tain."

•T didn't kill anybody,” be said. "It 
was all a mistake. 1 will confess to 
you if you will agree not to mention 
the m atter to me agalp or to any one 
else. 1 am what you see me, a quiet 
man with a great deal of feellny. 
When the Franco-rm sslan war broke 
out I had just been graduated from 
the medical college. My father, who 
bad iwhl for my education; insisted 
on my going with the army as a sur
geon. I felt that I would be out of 
place in war and would gladly have 
stayed at home, but by father was a 
atem man, and I dare not disobey biro 

"W e marched rapidly across the bor
der. The corps that I was with saw 
very *llttle flghting during the whole 
war. so I was not called upon to at
tend men on the battlefield. My com
rades saw ^t once that I was of a 
timid disposition and soon begto to 
rally me on my unfitness for wsr. 
Prom rallying me they came to taunt 
Ing me. and from taunting .me some 
of them finally Insulted me. I was be 
tween two fires. In the German army, 
where dnelling is prevalent. If I did n«*i 
resent at least one of these Insnlts I 
might better leave the service. If I 
rballcnged one of those who Insulted 
iM  I had not sufllcleat bravery to 
stand up to be shot at.

“ In either event it was a  case of 
want of courage.

“One day this captain whom 1 have 
been supposed to have killed called 
OM a coward befops the whole mesa, 
and the medical director, hearing of It. 
told me that 1 most either challenge 
him or resign. I could not boar to 
leave the service onder such con 
temptnons climmstanceo. so. after 
struggling with myself for a whole 
night. I sent the captain a  challenge 
He accepted a t once, and from that 
moment my comrades changed their 
treatm ent of me. restoring me to their 
friendship and assoHattag with me on 
terms of equality.

“I knew this would not last, for 1 
was sure that when I should meet my 
ahtagonlst I would quail and llisl 
would throw me -back to 'my prevlou* 
condition. I was the most miserable 
man In the army. I counted the 
boors between the present' and the 
time of the meeting—not tha t 1 wlsbeJ 
them 'to  pass, but that I dreaded the 
approach of what might deprive me 
of life.

“One thing gave^me hope. Before the 
time appolnte«l (or the meeting arrived 
we liegan a dwullory fighting with the 
French. Hince I was not exposed, the 
ambulam e corps- bringing all the i 

onnded to ns at the rear, 1 rejoiced. 
nnekTlRr th a t if  t his cont inu e  there 
would be no opportunity for the duel. 
But one evening I was Informed J h a t  
the next nv)rning a t daylight the cap 
tain and I wert* to* go Just beyond the 
ph ket line nnd have It out. Tills wax 
the most terrible thing th a t could have 
happened. I was not only liable to be 
•hot by the captain, but by the enemy.

"There was no necessity to arouse m< 
In the rooming, for I dhl not sleep n 
wilnk all night. 1 crawled out of 1)c«l 
put on my uniform and followed my 
aecond. I found tbe captain waiting to 
kill me. I t  had been arranged that we 
should fight with rifles a t a hnndrf?d 
paces. Wo were placed in position. 1 
trembling In every limb. After much 
dickering lietween the seconds all was 
ready and the' word was given to fire 

“ I was conscious of but one clrcum- 
a tan ce-th a t Is, aiming a t tbe top of a 
tree behind my enemy and aome forty 
or fifty feet above his head. ‘ At the 
alffiial 1 pulled the tltotgur. All was a

(Coatiaue^ from page 7)

y aart’ Imprlsoiunent; ba died, how- 
avar, ^ o r a  tha axplraUon o( hla 
term.

Tha Judge, whau ba returned to 
Raleigh, reenmed hla own n a n s  of 
TurbarrlUa, sad ba allowad It to be 
known that ha would not ba oKaodad 
by tha prallz of OanaraL During his 
abaanoa ha had aecumulatad a  wealth 
of evtdanea of undoubted authantlctty, 
wKh tha result that his claim ogalast 
tha Pantraas aetata was sustained by 
tha eourts, and whan Tha Oaha with 
its  stock and alaves was offered for 
aalo, ha, as tha principal creditor, 
was able to  buy It in.

On# of his first acts after taking 
pooaaaalon of tha property was to 
have Hahaffy reintarrad-In the grove 
of oaks below bis bedroom windows, 
and ha marked tba spot with a  great 
square of granite. The Judge, Visibly 
■hakan by bis emotions, saw tba 
massive *boulder go into place.

"Harsh and rugged like tbe nature 
of him who lies beneath it—4>ut en
during. too, as be was.” he murmured. 
He turned to Yancy and Hannibal, and 
addsd: "You mill lay ma beside him 
when I die.”

Then when the bitter struggle came 
and ha was wrenched and tortured by 
longinga, his strength was In ramam- 
berlng his promise ta  the dead man, 
and It was hla custom to go out under 
tbe oaks and pace to and fro beside 
Mahaffy’s  grave until he had gained 
the mastery of himself. Only Ysney 
and Hannibal knew bow fierce tha 
conflict was be waged, yet i n  the end 
he won th a t best earned of all vic
tories, tbe  victory over himself

”My salvation has been a  costly 
thing; It was bought with tba blood 
of my friend," be told Ysney.

It was Hannibal's privilege to give 
Cavendish out of ths vast Qulntard 
trac t such a  farm as the earl had never 
dreamed af owning even In his most 
fervid momenta of Imagining; and he 
abandoned ail Idas of going to Eng
land to claim bis title. At the Judge’s 
suggestion ba named the place Karl’s 
C ourt Ha and Polly ward’ entirely 
sattolad with their surroundings, and 
M var caasad to congretulata tham- 
salvaa th a t they had left LIbcoIb coun
ty. They felt that their frienda, the 
Caniagtona a t Bella Plain, tliough nn- 
tltlad people, .ware still of an aqnnl 
raa k  with thamselvas: while as for 
tha  Judge, they doubted If royalty it- 
oalf laid It any over him.

Mr. Taacy aceeptad bis changed 
fortnnas with philoaophle composura. 
Technically 'he  filled the poslUou of 
overseer a t  Tha Oaks, but tbe  Judge’s 
activity was to  great tlm t this pool-

T A K E  r m
I TO I 
SMILE

Tanwaaaaa A in 't 
A man who comas from Ts 

.takas great pride In having oat sllaat 
a* d laaar tha other day while a  Neoi 
Torkar. Who has never haan south oE 
PUladalBhlo, told, amid applaaaa, tklB 
ptory—and planted It la  a  T anaatllB  
towa: ^

Small Olrl (ta  g ro t^r)—A la t yer 
got no onions?

Oroeer-^1 ain’t  said 1 ain’t  
Small Girl—I ain’t  a s t yar ain’t  ydk 

ain’t  I ast yer to yar ain’t  Now, la 
yar or ain’t  yer?

FARMS ON DRESR PARADE.
OmiMMi Om s  l o f WTiiMst Swttaml

The Scon County Farm improve
m ent Bureau hat inaugurated a sertos 
of farm  contests for the purpose of 
securing beitex: snd larger yields, and 
getting facts which will advertise 
Scott county. The four contests a r t  
as followt:

1. Beat acre of corn.
2. Best acre ^  barley.

• A Beet acre of po ta to es
4  Best kept farm home.
A s  oufomobile trip  haa been or- 

raafto i bjr the members who wW gk 
BEPMU I M  look at tba faroM of Rmu

N

Mur before me. The first thing 1 knew 
my second selted me by the arm and 
hurried me away.

“ ‘Am I hurt?* I asked.
“ ‘You hurt! Why. man. /o n  aho^ 

your antagonist plumb thiwagh the 
heart.'
, “ ’But.’ 1 Intermptad. T aimed a t the 
top of a tree.’

“I didn't shoot my captain. Some 
sBargabooter of the enemy must hare  
got a glimpse of him and saved sne the 
sla. But it was believed I had ahoi 
him, and from th a t moment I wee con- 
xMered a hSave men., t h e  war soon 
vkoatd. 1^  I was never apaln in dan-

tlM  doctor pansed. then added:
tnbtots yeu vrtll glVa your 

tf  tlmre

“Oh, Batty ! B e ^ i *  '
tlon was largely a  slnecura. The moat 
arduous work he performed was 
spending hla wages.

Certain trifling peculiarities luf- 
Tired with the Judge even a fte r he 
had antared what ba had once 'bean 
prone to call tha Portal of Hope; for 
while his charity was vary great and 
ha lived with tha splendid Mr of plen
ty  that belonged to  an older order, 
i t  required tact, patience and per
sistence to  transact business with 
him; and his credltdrs, of whom there 
Were always a  respectable number, 
disoovered that be esteemed them aa 
they war* nggraaslva and determined. 
He expIMned to Yancy tha t too great 
certainty detracted from the charm of 
living, for, after all, Ufa was a  game 
a  gamble—ha daslrad to he reminded 
Af thin. T at ha was held In gresU re
spect for hla wisdom and learning, 
which was no more quaxtlonad tbnn

Thus ■ammndad by his frtoadi, 
who ware davotad to him, ha began 
Hnsnlbnl's edueatllDa slid the  prapnrn- 
tlon of hla mamotra. Intended prim ar
ily for the lastroctioa of his grand- 
aoa, nnd which ha modestly daddad 
to eaU ”Tha History of My Own 
Tlmaa.’* which clonrly xhovod t 
magnUioonco of hla mtad and Its oBb

TUB BNDi

Misses Loin Word and Fmnkle 
Gober retarned Fridny from n 
months atny in Colorado Springs

Miss Rath Stafford w bb homp 
from Mempbts Sandoj W'-'IIbI# 
wltti her pBfBBlB.

Explanation Demanded.
“Have you beard about poor youns 

Hicks’ trouble with hto wife?"
‘No. I’ve been out of town tpr the 

aat month. Whnt ia ItT '
”He sent his offlee boy up to fhd 

bouse for his raincoat one dny Inat 
week and she found a  mamormadum 
la  tha pocket rosullng ‘Rlbboa for 
typewriter,' and Hicks la haring n 
davU of n time trying to oxplain.”— 
Uppinoott’a

Beff-Prsaa rvatloa.
Mrs. Hlcka was tailing soma woman 

about the burglar acaro in her hooaa. 
the night before.

“Tee." ahe sMd. "I heard a  nolaa 
and got up, and there  from -under .the  
bed I saw a  man’s leg sticking out.” 

"Mercy!” exelMmed a  woman, "tha
burglar's lags?"

"No. my daa^! My hnsband’s  laga. 
He had heard the noise, too.”—La* 
dies' Home Journal.

Doing Good.
Mrs. Fllttorby—8o you are  on the 

rlsIUng committee of your aoctol 
workora’ soMaty. I should think you’d 
find it dreadfully Irksome, m aM hj'ilH  
tbona alum ealla.

Mrs. H aatar-F addo-^ ia  wUllng to  
the  aacrlflea for s  goo^ onona. 

■vary vtoltlag day I sand sty  moMI 
nrouad with my cards.—Judgo.

TRUE TO PfWNCIPt-BB.

Mt. Coavaroe—My unci# to a  vago-- 
lartao . ao, of course, he is opposed to  
eattag vggs.

MUs Wabble—And so hto little chll-. 
dran can’t  have any?

Ha has triad to compromise by of- 
fortng them hand pMnted eggplants./ -

Ju st Bo.
PsffMtrlaBs should know .tholr rtsb ta; 

T hat Is my vlow.
Ju s t iMor In nslnd th a t they win find 

Th«y have a  fsw.

Its Reconstruction.
“The military airship will shatter 

another cberishsd army tradition.” 
"W hat Is that?” '
"vt'lth an aerial corps. It will no 

longer he a disicrotia for a  aoldlw to  
fly in battle.”

Why Not Drop?
Aviator (to young asslstaat, who 

has beg>u) to ba frightenad)—Wall, 
w hat do you want now?

Aaalatanl (whimpering)—I w n n ith o  
e a r th —LIppIncott’e Magaalne.

Qoed^Way.
'W e  sat tie d f^n taa  far ofBcn 

Plunkvllle without -no' troublo.”

‘ " R ^ r  ~ M t ^ a  candldatea’ tat 
oheexer tnunuuuant”

Hla Fear.
“ReMrtan exars do not 

mneb abeot |[0ing to  f in la a i .” 
"N.iiurally. Thera to always s   ̂

fact* that It t W  go thara they will! 
see their Thnntoh.”
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